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;S of U.S. Number One onions grown in the immediate Littlefield
tre loadedonto this truck Friday afternoon,and takento four cities in
Carolina. The sweetSpanishonions weregrown at Anton, Whitharral,

Center, Shallowater and New Deal, and are sorted into
3elow, Frank Rocha operates a front end loader to place a large

vegetableson the rearof thetruck. The sackswill be distributed
beth, N.C., Hoskie, N.C., Weidon, N.Cand Winston Salem, N.C.

(Staff Photos)
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immers Make

ring Cancer
Spirited swimmers swam a

laps for the Lamb County
f theAmericanCancerSociety
night at the CrescentPool in
during the Swim-A-Tho-

IMC.og in total pledgesmade,
umed in Tuesdaynight.

hen Rodgers of "Whitharral
most laps whenshe made 76

I oneend of the pool and back,
unner-u-p was Martv Maneum
pld shoswam70 laps, Next in

niy Leon Templeton of
who swam 50 laps.

frkey of Littlefield will receive
for having the most spon--

and could possibly be the
the most money brought in.

iy Agenda Slated
1Mb Coiintv rnmmiiclnnPK

a lengthy agendafor the end
wenng Wednesday,July 31.

ill convene at 10 a.m. in the
nersboard room of the Lamb
urihouso

'he agendainclude:
tnctlng the Justice of peace

Ines

deration of the salary
committee

eratlOnnrTprlnnrilm'a Intfor
ftlon and setting a Dublic

- IB
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Laps

Swim-A-Th- on

The winner of that category will be

determinedafter all pledges have been

collected and turned in to Gloria

Jackson at the Security State Bank.

Deadline for turning in collections is

Tuesday.July 30.

Lifeguardswho donatedtheir time for

(he event were Myrtle Halre, Bernlce

Tongue and Andy Rogers. They each

swam some laps to make monetary

contributions to the Swim-A-Tho-

01her swimmersand their numberof

lapsswam were: Cindy Purdy, 20 laps;

Ccna Slowers.20 laps; Ann Mackey, 20

laps- - Cathie McLelland, 28 laps;
Dclinda Scbring.20 laps; Greg Payne,
10 laps; Robby Newton. 28 laps; Andy

Rogers. 20 laps, and Nilah Rodgers, 14

laps

For Commissioners

hearingfor his salaryasJP for precinct
i
"

Selection of polling places for

electionsfor the coming year and ap-

pointmentof election judges.
5 Jack Feagley will meet with he

court concerninga meetingplacefor the

CommunicationWorkers Union.

fi. Discussion of the mealson wheels

program
7 At 1:30 a committee of senior

citizenswill meet with the court.

H At 2 p.m.. Don Carter, presidentof

I he Livestock Show Committee, has

asked to appearbefore the court.
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Officials BlameGreenbug
FarmersSay It's Strictly
llv NII.AII RODGERS

Farmers are having a hard time
killing grcenbugsthis season.

Officials at the TexasA&M Research
RNtension Center in Lubbock say the
insects seem to have developed a
resistanceto sprays used in the past.

Rob Mclntyrc said this precarious
situation Is the result of what they've;
been trying to tell farmers for a long
lime that if they use too much in"

sectL'ide for too long a period that the
huesweregoing to build up a resistance
to (he contiol measures.

In the past the Center has advised
farmers to use the leastamount of In"

secticidespossible and yet keep yields
high "That was thesolution," Mclntyre
said, "but that solution was takenaway
before we got started."

Many farmers anddealersin this area
disagreewith this "resistance" theory.
They say they are having plenty of
(rouble controlling greenbugs andare
using much more in their applications
l his vcar But they think the problem is
in the weather

According to many, this hot dry
weather is keeping the poison from
working like it should,

Gerry Langford lb a Hart Camp
farmerwhoconsistentlyproducesyields

Jack Davidson at the city pump
station logged over 3 million gallonsof

water usedby Littlefield residentshere
in a single day.

Tuesday, those on city water used
1.071.000 gallons. That is thepumpagein
one day since Davidson has been
working for the city of Littlefield.

This representsa total of about 4,300

callons per person for every Littlefield
resident Of course,the majority of this
was applied to lawns, gardens,shrubs
and trees.

This week the water used insidethe
citv limits hasrun close to threemillion,
with 2.707.000 used Thursday and
2.H73.000 usedWednesday.

So far the wells havebeenholding up,
according to Davidson. He said it
seemedlike the wells take longer to
pump since the sandhills surrounding
thecity water wells north of town have
been leveled and wells have been
drilled.

Those developing thesandhillsplaced
wells ascloseto the city water wells as
permitsallow, and therehas beensome
apprehensionabout depletion of city
water due to the tremendoususe of

irrigation water in the newly developed
land.

Some farmers in the Fieldton and

I mmi 7 iy I

well above the 7,500 pounds per acre
mark. He. like mostotherarea farmers,
says that this is the first year he has
over had to spray more than once for
Urcenbugs He has already sprayed
'hree times thissummer.

Last year he said 16 of a pint of
Disyston took care of the greenbugs.
That amount isn't fazing the "suckers"
his vear

Think Before

May Be Poison

Water Usage

Hits All --Time Record

Beware of "steals" in roasting ears,
whether it's someone peddling good
huys on cars of corn or an urge to help
vourself to a corn field.

Thebug problemthis year is resulting
in heavyusageof systemic poisons.

In previous years most producers
posled signswith skulls andcrossbones
warning that the fields had been

frayed. This year tWH- - companies
. outlhe poisonsaren't making
signs available. So any given field of

Hart Camp area say their water has
lowered againwith thebreakingout and
irrigation of so much of the land in the
sandhills.

4--H DressRevue

Slated Tuesday
Tuesday. July30, the Willy Room of

the Lamb County Electric Co-o-p will be
l hesceneof the 1974 Lamb County Dress
Revue Approximately30 girls, ages 9

from acrossthe county will participate
in the revue

Theme for this year's revue will be
"Carousel of Fashion"

Judging will begin at 10 a.m. at the
County Court House and the Dress
Revue will be held at 2 p.m. at the Lamb
County Electric Co-o- p Building.

The public is invited to attend the
dress revue portion at 2 p.m.

Girls will be judged on grooming,
poise, posture, attitude, fit of their
Garment,constructionof their garment
and their record.

Chairman of the 1974 Dress Revue
Committee is Mrs. Jo Ann Branscum.

COUNTY TS'

FIRST
COMMEMORATIVE MEDAL OF

OEOROE W. LITTLEFIELD SERIES
LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS

RESERVEYOUR COINS NOW BY PLACING YOUR ORDER WITH THE

LITTLEFIELD,
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

AND AGRICULTURE

IncreaseOn 'Resistance,'
The 'Weather'

Snitching,

That Corn

Liquid Disyston seemsto work better
in many cases The granular isn't
cetling down into the whorls as well.

cain. many producerssay the reason
the granular isn't working as well as in
Hie past is becauseof lack of moisture.
Thegranular works fairly well for some
whereit's followed with irrigation or by
a shower,or where the ground is moist
from a recent irrigation.

corn stands a high chance of being
recently sprayed.

Some Lamb County farmers have
reportedpickup and truckloads of corn
being picked from their fields during the
night This week one farmer said he had
sprayedonly two days before someone
helped themselvesto a truck load of his
freshly poisoned corn

The Disyston label is very specific in
warning its high toxicity and insistence
on a y waiting period from the time
of I he last spray until food is picked to
cat

A good part of this cornwhich is being
taken is undoubtedlybeing sold to un-

suspectingpersons.A real "steal" on
cornofferedfor saleby any personother
'nan the producer would bear in-

vestigation.

nd for the
wary went out with wide-sprea- d

poisoning.

'Texas' Bus Trip

Slated Thursday

Another bus trip to Palo Duro Canyon
and to view the musical "Texas", is
vcheduled for Thursday, Aug.l, by the
Chamberof Commerce.

The bus will departat 4 p.m. from the
city hall.

For reservations,call
Cost per personis $12, which includes

the cost of asteakdinner, reservedshow
spat and the round-tri- p bus ticket.
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Chick Conway at Tide said farmers
are hitting the greenbugs with
cvervlhingbut bricks andhammers.He
blames the lack of kill on hot. dry
weather conditions "where there isn't
enough mositure to form a gas."

Sorghum can tolerate the loss of two
matureleavesThis usuallystarts at the
bottom with the older leaves. Tins
usually lakes 1.000 to 1,300 greenbugsto
he plant to causethis damage.

Hnb Mclntyre at the Lubbock Center
saidthey'veusedasmuchas two pounds
of Disyston at the Pest Control Center.
This is well abovethe legaluse But they
are trying to get an indication of
whether the greenbugsare truly
becoming resistant

ccording to Mclntyre, every bug
reproducesitself just like the one which
produced it. without the mixing in the
uenc pool. They are all female, and we
havethis population year-roun- We've
been using too muchmaterial too long,"
he said

He blames a good part of this
resistance on the use of poisons on
wheat,adding that most of the trouble
with greenbugs with this seeming
resistance is in the areas which
producemore wheat thanother parts of
'he South Plains

"We aren't having this problem in
Lubbock. Hockley and Crosby Counties
w here thereisn't muchwheat andwhere
low rales have beenused," he added.

Theredoesn'tseemto be a consistent
control pattern

Different chemicals seem to be ac-

complishing varying results over the
area Some have gone from Disyston
andParathionto Thimet andCygon or a
combinationof the various materials.

"It's highly variable," Mclntyre said.
"And unexpectedthingsare happening,

dditional sprayings and use of
heavier applications are adding to
production costs. Pricesareup well over
last vear Parathionrunsabout $3.10 for
a pint where it was $2.50 last year, in-

cluding the flying. Liquid disyston is
si 85 comparedto about $3.50 last year

With no undergroundmoisture andno
rains, irrigation costs are mounting
steadily with no end in sight until the
grain starts ripening.

n unstable price situation makes
farmers shaky Many say they may
count themselveslucky if they break
even And it's a long time until harvest
'ime

&

GERRY LANGFORD inspectshis grain sorghumfor greenbugs.He is ene
of many Lamb County farmersfinding mere bugs that are harderte kill
than ever before. Lack of meisture to activate the peisem ami a possible
resistanceto the sprays from too much peisenfer tee leng a peried are
blamed for the higher infestations ami difficulty In controlling the bugs.
(Staff Photo)
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Speck-Morto-n WeddingSolemnized
nmiMeriiiR wedding vows

wi'ir plwltted Saturday night
m (he OwmI of First Baptist
Iwrrh in Minefield between

Karoti .lonn Speck of

and Virgil Kills
Mwton of Anion

Parents of the couple arc
Mr nnd Mrs Jnck M Speck of
UUloilold nnd Mr. and Mrs.
FInyd B Morton of Anton

Rev HarmonBishop, pastor
'if Central Baptist Church of

nMin. officiated for the
muling f the vows as the
couple stood before the altar,
nmlered with an archway of
huckleberry foliage, trimmed
m shndesof pink asters and
babies breath The archway
was flanked by two column
trranfloments of shades of
mnk nlmliolos and asters and
twines treth

lack Speck presented his
daughter for marriage She
wnro a traditional style gown,
ksinned especially for her of
white silk organza and

in peau d'anpe and
bawls of crochetedlace The
moulded all-ov- lace bodice
Iroliiryd a Snbnna neckline
ind bands of crochetedlace

mi irking the empirewaistline
tin- - -- leeus were of trumpet
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f&t now
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60' HEAVY-DUT- Y

EXTENSION CORD
Sixteen-gaug-e three wire
cord wheavy rubber
cover. Stays flexible, re-

sists abrasion. 06661

NELSON'S HARDWARE

620 E . 3RD 385-43- 31

r a

OFFICE FORMS

FORM LETTERS

NEWS LETTERS

design nnd accented in ap-

pliques of peau d' nngc and
Iwnds of crochetedlace The
tkirl repeated the trumpet
Hare of the sleeve and was
slurred to fullness at theback.
The entire hemline and
rhapel-lcngt- h train were
i rimmed in bandsof crocheted
Ince anda deepborderof peau
d' nngelace scallops

Her wedding veil fell from a
Cunelot capulett which was
covered In peau d' angc Her

oiling fell in threetiers to her
ringertipsnnd was edgedin a
border of peau d' ange lace
xcallnps

For "something old", the
bride wore a set of pearl
earrings belonging to her
unit Trixie White
"Something new" were her
wedding dress anda pearl
droplet given to her by her
brother Jack Alan Speck
"Somethingborrowed" was a
white Bible belonging to Mrs
I andon Findley, andshewore
the traditional "blue" garter
In her shoe, she wore pennies
minted in the years of the
couple's birth and wedding
dates

She carried a tapered
bouquet of hot and light pink
islers stephanotisand babies
breath atop a white Bible

f 'onnic Cannon of Littlefield
is her maid of honor, and

I 'sa Robertsof Littlefield was
her bridesmaid They wore
'owns of hot and light pink
polvester crepe, fashioned
with scoop necklines, flare
Jeevesandempirewaistlines
'irmmed with light pink briad.

Thev carried nosegaysof
shades of pink asters and
babies breath

Dewcv Peacock of Anton
served as best man, and
Dnnnv Bishop of Anton was
uroomsman

Inhering thegueststo their
news were Jim Hall of

and Steve Burt of
nton

niece of the groom Kay
Stephenson of Anton, served
is flower girl
Traditional wedding

elections were played by
Mrs .1 H Parkman, including
'Time in A Bottle" and"Close

To You"
Forher daughter'sw edding,

Mrs Speck wore a long light
nink dresswith a lace bodice
ind nccordianpleatedskirt

Mrs Morton wore a long
bcht blue dresswith matching
incket The dress featured

OPEN HOUSE

AMHERST

MANOR
AMHERST, TEXAS

2:30 - 4 30
SUNDAY, JULY 28

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE OUR

RETIREMENT FACILITIES AND

MEET THE NEW OWNERS

RKHARD & MARY SNOW

BULLETINS

AT

PERSONALIZED SERVICE

knit wristbands nnd waist
band Both wore white ac-

cessories
Following the wedding, a

reception was served In the
parlbr of the First Baptist
Church Serving the
traditional wedding cake and
punch were Mary Kay Mat
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KarenSpeckHonored
With Tea At Anton

NTO- N- Miss Karen
Speck, bride-elec- t of Vjrgil
Morion, was honored with a
cift tea from 7 to 9 p.m
Thursday.July 18, in thehome
of Mrs Leon Wooten.

Miss Toni Greenregistered
approximately50 guestsin the
bride's book

Special guests were the
couple's mothers, Mrs. Jack
Speck of Littlefield and Mrs.
Flovd Morton of Anton and the
honoree'ssister. Mrs. Debbie
Pearceof Littlefield, and the
prospective groom's sister,
Mrs RaymondStephenson of

nton Other n

cuestswere Mrs Felix Dunn
of New Deal. Mrs Trixie
White Miss Connie Cannon of
Littlefield and Mrs Troy
Denson and Mrs JessWright
of Lubbock

The bride's chosen colors of
pink and white were carried
out in the table decorations.
The table was coveredwith a
w hitecut work cloth over pink,
centeredwith pink and white
flowers Appointments were
milk glassand silver

Miss Connie Cannon of
Littlefield. Miss Dena Parrish
nnd Mrs David Buchanan
served punch, coffee, tea,
rake mints and nuts

mnng the large array of

t'lfts on display was an

PRICE LISTS

CONTRACTS
INSTRUCTION SHEETS

PROGRAMS

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE
SERVICE, SPEED AND

SATISFACTION

THE PRINT SHOP

111 E 4th 385-41- 82

QUICK COPY SERVICE

FREE PICK-U- P

AND DELIVERY

BUSINESS CARDS NAME SCRATCH PADS

SHOWER INVITATIONS . PERSONALIZED STATIONERY

BRING YOUR COPY "CAMERA READY" AND WHILE YOU WAIT WE WILL

PRINT ON 20 LB. BOND PAPER OR WE WILL SET IT UP FOR YOU.

thews and Kim Wood, both of
Littlefield

For their wedding trip to
marlllo. the bride chose to

wear a greendresswith trim
nnd white accessories

They will reside on a farm
six miles east of Littlefield.

ELLIS MORTON

ifelectric skillet iron, coffee
maker nnd pop corn popper
from the hostesses.

The hostesseswere Mmes.
Glen Parrish, A L

Bullington. Harold Green,
Norman Downs, Weldon
Swan. L L Rendleman.J.B.

Rnccus. Gus Maynard, Zade
Hooper. Leon Herrin. Jim
Copeland. C. D. Nelson, Earl
Glass. Sid Landers, Bettie
Herrin. Bobbye Chanclar,
CharlesEdgemon,E G. Pool,
I C Hodges and Wooten

I Vl WET II Mi 1 ITU.

COWF.N

Born to Mr. and Mrs
Kenneth J Cowen of Lit-

tlefield. a babygirl in Medical
rts Hospital on July 25, 1974,

at a m. She weighed 6
lbs . 2 ozs. and is named
Samdra Faye Cowen
KF.I.TON

Born to Mr. & Mrs. Joe
Kelton a baby boy July 22 at
7 58 pm weighing 7 lbs. 6 ozs.
P SKKY

Born to Mr. & Mrs W.D.
Paskeya baby girl July 25 at
I 1lpm weighing 9 lbs 807s
WKI.DON

Born to Mr. & Mrs. Billy
Weldon a babyboy July 22, at
I 25 p m weighing G lbs 6 ozs

FKDKM A PIKDRA

Piedra-Sierr-a

WeddingPlans

Are Revealed
Mr and Mrs. Eusevio

Piedra of Amherst announce
he engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of their
daughter, Fedelia Piedra of

mherst. to Lupc Sierra of
Littlefield.

The couple is planning a
Sept 21 wedding at theSacred
Heart Church in Littlefield.

Following the wedding, a
dance will be held in the
Community Center.

Williamses
Mr and Mrs. Lindsey

Williams of Littlefield were
among family members who
attendedthe dedication of a
new official Texas Historical
Marker, honoring William P.
and Elizabeth Williams,
Sunday. July7. at the Fiveash
Cemetery near Trickham in
Coleman County

bout 45 descendantsof the
Williams couple were at the
Santa Anna Community
building for a catereddinner
at noon onSunday. During the
lflcrnoon a tour was made
down the Mukewater Creekto
'he site of the rock fence
boundary of the first Williams
field, probably startedaround
IBfiS. .and other historicplaces
in and aroundTrickham.

The dedicationservice was
held at the Union church
there, with Hurschal Dunn,
Coleman County chairman,
presiding Rev. Hal Martin

Bill PayneAttending
Management Institute

Bill Payne of Littlefield is
among approximately 175
Chamber of Commerce
executives from a
area participating in the
seventh annual Southwestern
Institute for Organization
Managementbeing held July

at Texas Christian
University

Plannedby the Chamberof
Commerce of the United
States, the annual and
sequential program of per
sonal development and ad-

vancement offers voluntary
organization executives the
knowledge and skills needed
for success.Now in its 54th
vear. the week-lon- g seminar
has "An Investment in Ex-

cellence"asits themewith the
purpose of providing op- -

portunity for studyof
current issues and latest
managementphilosophies.
Theworkshopsare planned so
that Chamber officers can
attend in progressive levels
throughout their professional
careers

Chairman for the 1974 TCU
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seatedbesideher.

Arlis
to rloh? L i,h' is

Matthewsof Lubbock dauahir .ffl!' ueMr,i bra
grandmother, Mrs. C yde Hogue I, "I? hCr
holds her great-grandso- n

?u,aMrs-- Hogue
Lubbock. (Personal Chris,8Pher Ma"hews of

New HandbookAvailable
On EmergencyServices

A new handbook on

emergency medical scr-vice- s!

EMS) prepared by the
Southwest ResearchInstitute
through n Regional Medical

Program of Texas (RMPT)
grant Is now available to small
communities or rural areas
thai want to launch EMS

systems locally.
The guide. "Planning and

Implementing Community
nnd County Emergency
Medical ServicesSystems," is

available through the RMPT
offices. 4200 N. Lamar, Suite
200, Austin 78756.

Written by researchanalyst
Stephen W Scale, Jr., the
handbook helps individuals or
organizations plan and im-

plementan EMS system in a
small or rural community.

The guide helps to deter-

mine what kind of EMS a
community wants and can
afford and emphasizesem-

ployee and equipment needs.
It is a "collection of Ideas"
with a "focus to the individual
who wants to accomplsih
something in EMS, has the
capabilities,but needswritten
auidance." Seale explained.

The five separatefunctions
of an EMS sys-

temorganization, com-

munication, personnel,
hospital, and transportation
and equipment are

Attend Dedication
Gavethe invocationandGrady
Mclver. who has lived all his
life in the community,
welcomed the gathering. A

Grandson of the Williams
couple. Dan Ellington of
Hamilton, was recognized.
Mrs C D. Bruce, former
county chairman, told of the
life of Mukewater Bill and
ElizabethWilliams and of the
problems of securing the
historical recognition. Larkin
Eueene Williams of
California, a great grandson,
spokebriefly

Sylvia Fiveash Herring of
Santa Anna, member of a
family relatedto theWilliams,
introducedtheprogram at the
Fiveash Cemetery, where
most of the pioneer families
are buried, and Hurschel
Dunn recognized other
relativespresent.The marker
wasunveiledby theCalifornia
man.and the benedictionwas

institute is R, Dale Christy,
executive of the
Fnyetteville, Ark., Chamber
of Commerce,andmanageris
Weldon Gibson of Dallas, who
heads the Southwestern
division of the U.S. Chamber
of Commerce. Arranged
through TCU's Division of
Special Courses, headed by
Robert G. Rymell, the
seminar is coordinatedby Dr.
Joe L Steele, dean of TCU's
M J Neeley School of
Business.

The TCU institute Is one of
six being held during the
summer on university cam-
puses Others areplannedfor
the universities of Notre
Dame. Georgia, Colorado,
Santa Clara and Delaware.

Bv MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN
BUL- A- Matthois Jonas,

German exchange student
rrom Rinteln, Germany, who
hasbeen makinghis home for
the past year with his foster
parents,Mr and Mrs. Homer
Bruton andchildren, left from
he Lubbock air terminal for

his home Tuesday morning.
He Hew to Dallas then to

Detroit. Mich, where he met
with a group of exchange
students over the United
States,and they flew non-sto- p

lo Germany
Matt was a

boy, with a very
Pleasant personality,andwas
well liked by school friends
nnd older people of the
community.

We feel like we havegained
n belter understandingof our
neighboring landGermanyby
naving known Matt. Matt
rnjoyed his stay here and his
desire now is for some of his
mends to come seehim.

Thursday evening, Matt
honored severalof his friends
by renting lhe swimming pool
at Morton, and after a swim
served sandwiches and
bananasplits to40 who were in
attendance.

Friends from Bula at- -

discussedclearly to meet the
needsof this kind of reader.
Theguidealsooutlines how to
reachanEMS agreementwith
individuals including doctors,
hospital personnel, am'
bulancc operators, and local
nnd county government of-

ficials.
Implementation of EMS is

explainedincluding setting up
the organization, finding and
training personnel, choosing
nnd buying equipment,
negotiating contracts, and
setting up policies,

Before writing the EMS
guide. Scale gained ex-

perienceIn EMS by working in

the planning stages of the
Bexar County-Sa-n Antonio
EMS nnd extending coverage
of the system to other com-

munities and counties in the
Alamo Area Council

of Governments region.
Follow-u- p included working
on a consulting basis with 10

rural counties in the Alamo
Council. Scalealsoservedasa
consultant on the Galveston
County EMS system.

The' EMS guide has
readership possibilities
throughout thecountry, ac-

cording to Scale,"but in direct
application, it is limited to
Texas because of the
assignment of financial
sources, the political sub'

civen by Oscar Bocnlcke of
Trickham,

A catered supper was held
at the Trickham Community
building with about sixty
present, though nearly two
hundredpeople attendedparts
of the program through the
day.

.sbbbHbbb.

JOHN WALT PENCE,
nephewof Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Pence of Littlefield is
taking his basic training
for the Air Force at
Lackland A.F.B. He is a
1974 graduateof Littlefield
High School, and a former
employee of Brittain
Pharmacy.

AREA SERVICEMEN

CUA'IN WRIGHT
SergeantCalvin L. Wright,

21. son of Mr and Mrs. Calvin
Wright, of Littlefield,

for four years in the
regular Army while serving
with the2nd Armored Division
at Ft Hood. Tex.

He is a section leader in
combatsupportcompany,2nd
Battalionof theDivision's 50th
Infantry

His wife. Lisa, lives in
Killeen

lending were Jerry Sowder,
Edward Clawson, Robert,
Sammye. and Oralia
DoLarosa, Oralia and Ida
Havila. Kennlth Turney,
fames Snitker, Keith and
Sherri Claunch, Terry
Sowder. Joan Kuehler, Mr.
andMrs. Ronnie Gilbert, Mrs,
'I R King, Mr and Mrs,
Rermy Claunch, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Sowder. and his foster
parents.Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Hruton andchildren,Johnand
Donna

Mildred Wingo

Opens Office

Mildred Wingo has an-
nounced that shehasopeneda
branch of Wingo Real Estate
at Wichita Falls, and that she
has recently joined the Texas
Association of Realtors and
Nnljonal Association of
Ueallors

She is nlso a member of the
Wichita Falls Board of

ealtors and the multiple
"sling service.

K I! and Velma Wingo will
beoperatingIhe Wichita Falls
office
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MRS. DANIEL PADILLA

ienes-Padil-la

ws MLxcnansea
ay a I ternoon aoume
edding vows were
etueenOlgaDuenes

Padilla, both of
A, in the SacredHeart
Churchof Llttlefield.t
oe James,pastor of
red Heart Catholic
officiated for the

nf the vows as they
the altar of the

of the couple are
Mrs Daniel Duenes

and Mrs Edwardo
all of Llttlefield.

r and Mrs, Duenes
their daughter for

pre an empire
cth gown of white

trimmed with
lace The gown
white full-lengt- h

f chiffon, trimmed in
lace, and a round
trimmed with lace.

veil was
o a white, headpiece
with pearls.

rneda bridal bouquet
i roses,trimmed with
lied with white rib- -

igned by Mrs. Stella

Duenes was her
paid of honor Juanita

3 thematronof honor
smaidswereJuanita

(Dolores Ruiz, Gloria
Helen Mendoza, Lucy

uorothy Duran and
Castillo, all of Lit

MAY BENDER of
Kans , Mr and Mrs.
lor of Palos Verdes,

prs Barbara Cook of
lldaho, Mr and Mrs.
oil of Los Angeles are
lo the seriousillness
sister, mother and

other Mrs. Nell

WD MRS George

Dnely Heart

SttU

Heficld.
They eachwore blue, floor-lengt- h

gowns of empire
style, fashioned with short
puffed sleeves and rounded
necklines,

Diane Aguilar of Llttlefield
was flower girl, and Jimmy
Duenes and Lisa Ruiz of
Llttlefield werering bearers.

Serving as altar boys were
'he bride's two brothers,
Danny Duenes and David
Duenes

Sonny Ayala was bestman.
Groomsmen were Leonard
Mendoza. Augustin Ruiz,
.Junior Castillo, Lupe Castillo,
Ralph Duran, Joe Guzman
and Albert Ayala, all of

For herdaughter'swedding,
Mrs. Dueneswore a blue floor-lengt- h

empire style
Gown, fashioned with long
sleevesand matching ac-

cessories.
Mrs. Padilla wore an

floor-lengt- h gown of' blue,
designed with sequins, long
sleevesand matching ac-

cessories.
Following the wedding

ceremony, a reception was
servedat the Tasty Taco.

For their wedding trip, the
new bride chose to wear white
flare pantswith a white after-fiv- e

shell,with blue jacket and
white accessories.

They will reside two miles
north of Llttlefield.

I

Harmon arc spending some
lime at their mobile home at
Kingsland on LBJ Lake.

MRS S J THARP returned
homefrom a visit with her son
Clav in Sweetwater.

MR AND MRS. Glynn
Brandstatt. Christy and
Douglas and Clinton Sawyer
spent last weekend in
Springer. Okla. with the Jon
Cornelius family.

MR AND MRS. Ben
Greener.Mike and Billy, Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Tolbert and
children. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Odom and Van of Lubbock

visited "Six Flags Over
Texas" last weekend,

MR AND MRS, Mut Huf
stedler andRonnie were In

Ruidoso last weekend with

ihclr daughter and sister,
Mrs. Norma Phillips.

MRS. ANNIE NUTTALL
received word Tuesday that

Amherst

Life
henry te what vo

514 12th 35410

SistersTell Of Tour Visit Australia
Mrs Elrav (Geor0fnnn

Rasco and Mrs. Wayne
'Nelda) Monroe, daughtersof
Mr and Mrs. 0. L. Walker,
have returned from a trip to
Australia where they visited
'heir brother, Dr. Neal
Walker, and his family.

The Neal Walkers havebeen
in Australiaa year andexpect
lo be gone at least one more
vcar.

Neal is a graduate of ld

High School, holds the
R S andM. A. Degreesfrom
Texas Tech, and the Ph.D
Degree from Oklahoma State
University. He is connected
with the University of New
England In Armldale, New
South Wales In a research
project.

Mrs. Walker is the former
Linda Joyce Vaughn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Vaughn, Route 2,
Llttlefield. They have 2 sons,
Jay. age 11. and Jon, age 5.

The two women left from
Lubbock and flew to San
Francisco, then on to
Honolulu, the Fiji Islandsand
Svdney. Australia. This is the
winterseasonin Australia,but
l he section wheretheWalkers
live Is between Sydney and
Brisbane,and the winters are
mild In fact, lemon trees
were in bloom as well as
noinsettias. and grass was
green. Therewaslight frost at
night.

The Neal Walkers met the
iravelers in Coff's Harbor,
which is a seacostresort town,
and they spent some time
'here collecting shells on the
beach, visiting a banana
plantation,and observing the
animals in the National Park
andGameReservethere.The
ear trip from Coff's Harbor to

rmidale was scenic and
enjoyable, although the roads
are. for the most part, narrow
and in poor repair. They saw
many kangaroos along the
road,andat one point counted
more than 50 in a group.

Armidale is 150 miles inland
Trom Coff's Harbor. It is a
small city of around 20,000,
andwas an old mining town at
one time. The area is rich in
historical interest.

The administrationbuilding
at the University of New
England is a showplace. It
was a ranchheadquarters100

vears or so ago. It is called
Rooloominbah. It has stained
Class windows and hand-carve- d

woodstaircases.There
are 12 fireplaces in the
building. It is very beautiful,
and has an Interesting
background. One wing
originally was the servants'
wing, another the nursery,
etc The dominateinfluence in

ustralia is British, but there
are other cultures very much
in evidence. For example,on
the University campus, most

her sister. Mrs, Bess Coffer,
77 had died in Comancheafter
an extended illness.

THE AMHERST Fire Dept.
sponsored the meeting of the
Senior Citizens pot-luc- k

supper at the community
centerTuesdaynight. Mr. and
Mrs. V R. Stagner and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Ewing were
hosts The next meeting will
he Aug, 6th. When the Annie
Armstrong Circle of the
Raptlst WMU will be sponsor.

MISS Wanda White of
Austin returned home after a
two-wee-k vacation with their
father. Willis White, sister,
Mrs. Randall Crawford and
Mr Crawford,

RANDALL CRAWFORD
look his father-in-la- to the
airport in Lubbock at noon
Wednesday. He flew to
California for a family reunion
near Santa Rosa. His
daughterfrom Oregon was to

he there and her dad will go

home with her for a visit.
MR. AND MRS. Bennle

Harmon were among those
attending the "housewar--

E3
aell

Whenyou wonder if

the life insuranceyou have

is all the life insurance
you really need,
whom shouldyou ask?

A professional.

Southwestern(Hubert Hmpploesa

of the faculty memberscome
Trom around theworld from
Chile, New Zealand, Spain,
Japan, Scotland, African
nations, as well as from
England and the U.S.A., and
possibly others,

When these travelers
arrived, there was a holiday
spirit and businesseswere
closed celebratingtheQueen's
birthday, and even though
I hey are far from England,
English customs, speech,
background,.and ties are
reflected in the lives of the
Australian people.

Neal andhis family traveled
with Gcorgeannand Nelda to
placesof Interest, sometimes
by car, andsometimesby rail.
The natural beauty of New
South Wales is Impressive.
There are deep canyons,
gorges, waterfalls, and all
unspoiled by tourists. Many
limes they could almost
believe they were in an
Isolated part of Colorado,
except there were no pine
irees and henceno pine odor.
There are denseforests and
tree fern.

The trees, native to
Australia,are Eucalyptusand
there are many varieties.
Since Australia is roughly the
size of the United States, it
was Impossible to seeall of it
in so short a time. They chose
lo explore New South Wales,
which is the Southeasternpart
of I he continent, anda very
beautiful part.

There were two Australian
families in particular who
were very hospitable to the
visiting Americans. One
family lives 30 miles from
lown on a large sheep
"station" (ranch). All stations
havenames,and the nameof
he Waters' station is

Silverton. The Waters family
invited them to come for
lunch, and they had a typical
Australian meal, with lamb
stew

Thev spentthe entire day at
Silverton. with "tea" in the
afternoon, of course. Waters
even sheareda sheepfor his
visitors. It is hard to explain
'he social structure in
Australia. We would consider
the Waters family well-fixe-

Their children have traveled
extensively,for schooling and
for travel experience, and
they are large land owners.
Yet. they live in a
house and Mrs. Waters cooks
on a wood stove. The other
home was of a different type
altogether.They were invited
o dinner and were served a

five-cours-e meal that was
impressive.

They met people who were
interested in cultural affairs.
For example, the hostesswas
instrumental in bringing a
traveling ballet group to small
citiesawayfrom metropolitan

ming" for the Harold Ray
Bowman family in their new
home in Llttlefield, July 19.

RONNIE BEARDEN, a
member of the State Junior
Babe Ruth All-St- gameis in
Plainview this week. They,
played the Tri-Cit- y team and
the team from Graham.

MR AND MRS, Allan White
returned home from their
place at Tres Ritos, N.M.
early this week.

MISS MARTHA RILEY of

Natalia, near San Antonio
visited Kathy Mills this week.(
She is aguestof herparentsat
Locknev.

MRS. E. E. BEASON is
recoveringherein thehospital
after being in University
Hospital in Lubbock with a
brokenarm. She is recovering
satisfactorily, it wasreported.

MR. AND MRS. Jedd
Blessing, Billy Gene and
.ledda of Lubbock visited his
parents. Mr, and Mrs. Ray
Blessing Sunday.The Jedd
Blessingsare moving to Fort
Worth soon. He will be em-

ployed thereas he has beenin
Lubbock several years.

MRS. BERTHA BLACK
visited her nieceMrs. W. 0.
JonesandJonesin Earth last
Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. Winston
Ferguson and Dencse are
vacationing at their place at
Lake Shoresnear Wellington.

COUSINS of the Tyler
family met at the Wesley
Lodge on Buffalo Springs
Lake for a reunion last'
Saturdayand Sunday, Thirty
four attended. The Sunday,
dinner was catered by a

Lubbock catering service,
Relat I ves attendingwerefrom
Little Rock, Ark.. Amariilo,

Garv. Ind., Dallas, Comona,
Mn.. Hart. Earth. Llttlefield,

Seminole, Lubbock and
'Vmherst. Mr. and Mrs. W. P
Holland attended.The group
voted lo meet at the gamey
place next year for thefl

reunion.

ireas No beverage Is ever
served with the meal, except
when wine is ordered in a
restaurant In the home, after
he meal, the group goes Into
he living room and tea (TAY)

Is servedalong with a "slice"
which is a brownie or a
cookie

Of course, many of the
expressions were funny to
these Americans.In the U.S.,
we seesigns along the high'
way directing us to "Litter
Barrel" In Australia your
attention is called to a
"RubbishTip".

In fact, they don't take out
the Irash. they "lip the rub-
bish" Their grocerycarts are
" rollies". and their pick-u- p

truck is a "utility". Mothers
use baby carriages ex-
tensively, and it is not un-

common to see a public bus
with severalcarriagesracked
on the rear of the bus. When
she reachesher destination,
the passenger takes her
carriageoff, depositsherbaby
in It. and is on her way of
course, she calls her baby
carriage a "pram".

The first time the women
went lo a bank to get some
travelers'checks cashed,they
werein Coff's Harbor,andthe
teller looked at thechecksand
asked."What is this?" One of
he more experiencedper'

sonnel came to their rescue,
andthey had no more trouble
along lhat line.

Since Georgcann is a
leacher.shewas interestedin
visiting an elementaryschool.
She found the children polite
and When
she was introduced by the
leacher. the children stood
and said in unison, "Good
morning. Mrs. Rasco".School
children wear uniforms.

There are three schools of
higher learning in Armidale,
so it is strictly a college town.
Thereis a teachers'college, a
technical school and the
university. Though their
travels did not take them to
the "Out Back", they saw
many Aboringines in a 100-mi- le

radius of Armidale. One
merican they met was in
ustralia on a Fullbright

Scholarship doingresearchon
legal treatment of these
people.

They spent two days in
Svdney on the way home, and
therewas so much to seeand
do there, they had to choose
carefully how to use their
time. They found it to be a
beautiful, moderncity.

They took a boat trip of the
harbor area, went to church
on Sundaymorning, looked up
a fabulous zoo where they got
lo seethe strangelittle duck-hille- d

Platypus, as well as
many other unusual animals.

Though they were not in
Svdney long enough to
arrange for tickets to a func-
tion at the famed Sydney
Opera House, they were
impressedwith the beautyand
sire of the exterior and took
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To
lots of pictures from every
angle

They found hotel and motel
accomodations comparable
with the best in our country,
andtravel conditions were,for
the most part, pleasant.
Public transportation is good
and is widely used, since
roads are not good which
makesdriving slow andtiring.

The trip from San Francisco
lo Sydney took about 22 flying

Cowan-Ellio- tt Wedding Set
ShowerPlanned

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L.
Cowan of Spadeannouncethe
engagementand approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Sherry Lynnette Cowan, to
Elliott, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Elliott of Littlefield.

The couple is planning an
Aug. 23 wedding at the Spade
First Baptist Church.

The bride-elec-t is a 1974

graduate of Spade High
School.

The prospective groom is
alsoa graduateof SpadeHigh
School and is now employed at
ReeseAir Force Base.

A bridal shower honoring
I he couple will be given Aug. 1

at I he SpadeBaptist Church
from fi:30 to 8 p.m.

Marsha Topley

On Dean'sList
Marsha Topley is among

more than 1.700 studentshave
been named to the spring
semesterdeans' listsfor the
1973-7- 4 academicyear at New
Mexico State University in
Las Cruces.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Dan French of
Littlefield. and is studying in
the College of Education.

To be named to the dean's
list of one of NMSU's five
undergraduatecolleges, a
student must have earned at
least a 3.2 ("B plus")
gradepoint average of a
possible 4.0 while carrying a
minimum of 12 hours for a
grade.

A breakdown by colleges
within the university shows
279 students named in the
College of Agriculture and
Home Economics,641 in the
College of Arts and Sciences,
AW in the College of Business
Administration and
Economcis, 338 in the College
of Education, and 222 in the
College of Engineering.

During the spring semester
morethan9.000 studentswere
enrolled on the university's
main campus. An additional
2.000 students registered at
NMSU's four branch cam-
puses

ROLL 49

2

BAG w
LB. 43c

'FRESH BAR-B-- Q

DAYS A WEE

DOUBLE GUNN BROS.

hours,and it wasnight all the
way over, due to the changes
in Hme ;ones

Of course,on the way back,
il was day all the way. Since
heir return. Nelda and

fienrgcann have been busy
sorting and labeling their
pit-lure-s and slides, and
reminiscing about the beauty
andcharm of the "Land Down
Under"

YWKTTE COWAN

Producing More Protein
Ten years ago, the United

States produced 45 percent
of theworld's 38 million tons
of oilseedsand protein meals.
This year, world protein pro-
duction is expected to jump
to nearly 66 million tons
with the U.S. producing over
half of it.
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Dennis B Cnwlhon, son of

Mr andMrs W L Cawthonof
Llttlefield. has beenassigned
in Reese AFB. Tex , from
Tnchikawa AH. Japan.

n ir Force sergeant.
Cnwlhon is a medical ad-

ministrative with
he USAF hospital

He is a 1970 graduate of
Llttlefield High School. His
wife Pamela, is the daughter
of Mr andMrs. Amos Ward of

Llttlefield
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CLASSIFIED AD
VKFDS

surrounds the visitor to oui
home Thit atmosphereol
serenity In our environmentil
s source of inspiration to the
bereaved
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To Th e
No Magic Key
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Dear Editor

This is a follow-u- p of a recentletter to
ho editor that I wrote. The reporting

ilnnp in I he Leader-New- s was very good,
up in n point

.Indue Boone said the plaintiffs
presentedno evidence. We want to take
strong issue with that. The court facts
nre ;is follows.

FCT- - Wayne Wilkinson testified he

whs in full charge of the Littlefield
ipemlinn of weather modification. He

hns no degreesin physics, science, or
molernlogy He knows enough to fly a
win engine airplane andpush a button

in it lo start filling our skieswith silver
iodide Presto,we have an instant ex-

pert on our handsin full control of what
happensoverabout 7 counties. He all but
denied needing a cloud anywhereon the
Smith Plainsexcept in the target area,
:md wouldn't give the court the time of

ilav When askedwhy a cloud brokeup
behind His seeding plane, he said,
"Mother Nature" He testified they had
'o seed clouds way outside the target
area "because it takes time for it to
work"

FCT- Dr St Amond doesn'tagree
with our expert He testified "placing
silver iodide in the middle of an updraft
m.ikes the crystals grow rapidly". A

enntridiction of really whatgoeson as to
when to seed a cloud He also testified
'if vou "eed a cloud too small or too

early, vou ran BLOW IT". None of the
loud seederswould be pinned down as
o how small was too small. So, our

expertlakescareof all of them. He also
esiified "'ts better to have some hail

with the rain thanhavenone of either".
This meanswhen you suppressthe hail,
vou eel no rain

FCT- Dr Schnuedner of South
Onknln did a lot of testifying of what he
had done for his state, such as in-

creasing rainfall andwhathaveyou. He
finished his testimony by refusing to
answer 2 questions put to him by
plaintiffs attorney He just sat there
Vith n grin on his face. He was not in'
structed by the court to answer the
fjuestions.

FACT- - Now we get to Dr. Lewis
Grant He testified that all these great
'hings that have beendone with cloud
ceding is figured on a "predictive

"liiation on computer tape". All wea-he-r

modification going on anywhere
in the world except the South Plains is
financed with either state or federal
money Once a year the cloud seeders
have to give an account of what they
havedone so they canget some more of
mine and your tax dollars. The com-
puter can only readwhat is fed into it,
and this feeding is controlled by the
loud seeders.This simply meansthat if
he computerdoes not makethe seeders

look cood with a lot accomplished, they
ould lose their tax subsidy, andwould

all have to go to work. Dr. Grant
esiified that the period from 1962-197- 2

experimentsin Colorado had according
o his computerincreasedrain fall by 37

percent Almost in the samebreath he
said. n the sameperiod of timeand the
vmo area,theundergroundwater table
dropped 1 to 3 feet due to increased
pumping" If the 37 percent increase
bud actually been produced, the pum-
ping of wells would have been
decreasedWith all this rain increase
tliove normal, and the heavy pumping
if wells, they must havehad a flood up
'here somewhere What could we have
done with a 37 percent increaseabove
normal thisyear' Some wells would not
havebeenpumped at all We saythis big
increasewas his computertalking and
lieavv pumping of wells would verify
'hot Dr Grantfinishedhistestimonyby
answeringplaintiffs attorneysquestion
with. "I don't know I don'tknow. I don't
know " We fully agreewith theman. He
doesn't know, but his computer con-rolle- d

by him makeshim smell like a
roM

PUT Dr. Booker. He lives in
N'orman.Okla He is a cloud seederalso,
I lis own statedoesn'twant his airplanes,
siiheiakesihem to South Dakota, where
lie els S!t2.000 in tax dollars per year
doing his thing. He was involved in the
siiki million disaster that the state said
was directly causedby cloud seeding.
When askedby plaintiffs attorneyhow a
eloud grew, he used both hands and

(Nlured upwardandoutward,and said
"poof, poof, poof."

He testified "you cando nothing with a
full grown thunderstorm" This means
destroy it while it is little.

F(T Tom Henderson is 56 percent
owner of Atmospherics, Inc. Every
t'loiid seedertestifying either works for
or with Tom Henderson Their annual
income is $1 2 million. He has 2 years
ollegework His testimonyconsistedof

i lot of pretty pictures he said were
madein foreign countires.andabout a 1

12 hour club talk I do not remember
him laving any claimsas to what he has
donein benefit theSouth Plains.His own
man Charlie Chagnon. proved he has

' decreasedrainfall sincehis planes have
been operatinghere, and he has given
uch uood protection to the target area,
hat the worst hail damage ever

nrorded hashappenedin 1974.

FACT Dr Workman hasspenthis life
ime in weather modification. He is in

Who's Who He did mostof his work in
ho While Sandsof New Mexico. This

vvurk wasfinancedwith our tax dollars.
I lo says"there is no way you canseeda
'Ioud for hail suppressionand get any
nun '" Ho spenta life time trying to with

our money and failed He blamed our
drought of the 50's on cloud seeding
operations in New Mexico. He was
running the operation.Prof Moore was
also very active in modifying weather.
Whenaskedwhathethoughtaboutcloud
seeding, he said, "it's bad business."
Putting 5 of silver iodide in a cloud is
like dropping a small atomic bomb in
it" The stateof New Mexico wheremost
of Ihe fouling up of weather has hap-

pened with millions and millions of tax
dollars thinks so little of what was ac-

complished,they have bannedweather
modification in the whole state.

FACT- - This all happenedin the court
room of the 154th district when the
plaintiffs were trying for an injunction
against cloud seeding. This is court
record,but not enough evidenceto in-

voke injunction

FACT- - In securingmore factsagainst
cloud seeding, we checked with the
Federal Crop Insurance Corp. In
Lubbock We wantedto know theextent
of hail damage to our area before
seeding U9G6 through 1969) and since
seeding began( 1970through thepresent
date1974 By looking at thesedates,the
manager said, "without checking any
records I can tell you two of theselast
four vears. 1972-197- suffered the
largesthail damageever recorded,and
1174 destructionby hail, especially in
Hale County, the prime target area, is
UNBELIEVABLE We are utmost 100

claims behind, and more arecoming in
everyday" FederalCrop Insurancecan
be bought only by irrigation farmers.
The hail damage recordedin the Lub-boc-

office cannot reflect the totalover
all destruction,becausenot nearly all
irrigation farmers are insured with
FederalCrop InsuranceCorp. A big part
of theminsuredwith Atmospherics,Inc.
of Littlefield and PlainsBetter Weather
in Plainview They paid their premium,
but will collect no damages,

FACT- The water wells for thecity of
New Deal have gone dry. Some of the
Lubbock wells at Muleshoe are dry.
Domestic wells at Hart Camparedrying
up Irrigation wells on the South Plains
havepumped morewater this year than
'hey have in the last two combined. If
here is only one chancea year for rain

for our area,we do not need airplanesto
ake that away from.

FACT- - Cloud seedingoperationsare
neveracceptedby the public asa whole.
One operationendedin Pecoswith live
ammunitionbeing fired from real guns.

notheroneendedin Colorado with very
expensiveequipmentbeing blown to bits
with dynamite. In Pecosand Colorado
they stopped the rain, just like they
havehere Who cansay it won't cometo
that here, or what form it would take.
Violence is not the way, but it gets the
attentionof thecourts.A friend told me
his. "violence is the forerunner of
justice", but justice through the courts
is a betterway We havea few dictators
now forcing the cloud seedingon the
majority This cloud seeding and the
verdict for it affectsevery citizen living
in the 12 county area where it is going
on The South Plainswas built into one of
the best farming areas of the United
States without weather modification,
and Ihe airplanes have not added
anythingto it Becauseof them,we may
just be millions and millions of dollars
short on crops this year. There is an
ironic twist to this cloud seedingdeal.
They start seeding in Lamb andBailey
Counties to increaserain and suppress
hail.

We haveno rain, andtheirrigated belt
of easternLambandHaleCounties have
all ihe flash floods and hail. The cloud
seedersmiss on all counts. Dry on one
side, and an abundanceof hall on the
other The cloud seederswant us all to
believe our drought is a natural one.
Let's say that it is. If it is, they have
proved two points for Dr. Workman.
They can not makebetter weather,and
hey can not improveon nature, so who

needssomethingthat can't do anything?

Sincerely,
sTommy McKinnon

Tommy McKinnon
Rt. One

Littlefield, Texas
Pho. 385-332-3
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AN OLD TIMER

A Woman'sView
By PEARL

ONCE I HEARD a man say there
would be people by his family name
living as long as the world stands-th-ere

were so many of them.
I think this must be true of our family.

Mv maidennamewasJaquessandthere
are so many of us, I think the Jaquess
namewill go on and on, at least for a
very long time.

IT GIVES you a sort of queer feeling,
.'doesn'tit?), to think aboutyour family
going on from generationto generation
after vou are gone. What will they be
like9 Will they look like us-- will they
have Ihe same family features And
mannerisms9

It alsoplacesa responsibilityon us, to
live in such a way now that thoseto
come wyi rioWiave to look back on usjj
and feel a 'little ashamed. t N

THE LAST few months I have been
reading the history of the nations. We
havesomenamesthat are familiar now
' hat reachbackthousandsof years.Just
'hink of that.

The human race goes on and we are
iust a small part of it. It is hard to
realize that we are important at
all -j- ust tiny grainsof sand but we are
important in the sight of God.

ONCE I HEARD an old lady, who was
from a large family say, "There is a big
bunch of us. but we don't havea one to
spare

Speaking of those to follow us, our
children, grandchildrenandon and on,
'f it werepossible we would like to make
it a little easier for them, howeverwe
know their world will be filled with
ares, and disappointmentsand some

despair,as well as much joy and hap-
pinessalsomuchchange,evenasours
havefun.

I am so grateful they will have our
God to guide their lives. He doesn'tdie
out with each generation,but lives on
andon into thefutureaswell asthepast.

THE HIRLE will remain, too, as a
"amp unto their feet," the sameas we

have had
Many changeswill takeplaceand they

will bedoing thingsandgoing placeswe
nevereven dreamedof, but God doesn't
change He will be there to fill their
needsin that faroff, distant future time,
as He has from the beginning of
mankind

They will just know more about Him
'nan we do.

THE HIRLE is God'sinspiredbook to
fill man'sneed. Although it was written
'housandsof years agoit still applies to
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RETURNS

BRANDON 3
us today and will continue as long as
'ime lasts

With God there is no time aswe know
it He is forever "one day is as a
'hnusandyearsanda thousandyearsas
one day "

In our country the Bible gracesalmost
ovcrv home and it guides millions of
people passing through this world. It
guides us though the "valley of the
shadow of death" it is His messageto
'he people on earth.

LET I'S read it for comfort, for un-

derstandingandfor guidance,aswell as
for joy

nd let us teachour own loved ones to
reverenceit If we do this we neednot
fear for those who follow us.

We leavethem in His loving hands.He
Wisfjlieir God. (oo.and we will trust Him' nVare for themuntil we all meetagain

in that future time when we will quit
counting daysand years as we do now,
liui wo will be forever and that is eter-
nity

I'LL SEE YOU over there.

Prices Released

On Commemorative

Medal Combinations
Chamberof Commercemembersare

urged to turn in their ordersfor the first
commemorativemedals,because,as of
Aug. 1, the coins will be offered to

of the C--

Prices for the medals include: 24
karat. $50; .999 fine silver, $25; num-
beredbrushedsilver, $5; not numbered
brushed silver, $4; numbered bronze,

3.50: not numberedbronze, $2.50; setof
four medals,gold, silver, brushedsilver
and bronze encasedin plastic, $100; set
of three medals,silver, brushedsilver
and bronze.$50; andset of two medals,
brushedsilver and bronze, $12.50.
'Contact the Littlefield Chamber of

Commerce. 1 to reserve the
medal you wish.

VFW Post 4854

To Host District

For Convention
The John Henry ChapmanPost 4854

and Ladies Auxiliary to Veterans of
Foreign Wars to the United Statesof
America will host the District 13 Con-
vention Saturday and Sunday, Aug 10
and 11.

' Registrationwill begin at 3 p.m
A saladsupperwill be held Saturday

with the Littlefield Auxiliary members
providing saladsandall the trimmings
Afterwards, a dancewill be held in the
ballroom, with the music provided bv
Tiny Lynn and his band.

Sunday will be the joint business
meetingsof the menandwomen of the
ThirteenthDistrict, with a doughnut andfeoffee breakfastat 8:30.

J Hill Payne. Littlefield, Chamber of
TCnmmerce and Agriculture manager,
fori, he giving the welcoming comments
vln Ihe joint meetings. He will be ad- -
.dressing the district and state officers
from Dimmltt Pintnvin... a : ,

folher points throughout the Thirteenth
llmilll'l

j A luncheon at noon Sunday will closenut the two day meeting.
nilly Rhodes, state auxiliarypresident Texas Department Service'Vice PresidentStein. FloreneLeinan of

Pimm.lt. and Fred Shipman of thedistrict office will be present

US

FACTS AND TRUTH ore not always

easy lo accept, but it is a mistake,

sometimesa tragic mistake, to ignore

either. Of course, there arc wise and

unwise ways; right ways and wrong

ways to acceptand face up to things as

they arc.
One of the first things to do, In all

situations, is to realize that there Is "no

magickey" we canturn andthuschange

that which is real; or bring about
everything we desire.

THE WORLD OF FANTASY is ap-

pealing to many folk, and they areable
lo make their fantasies serve them
momentarily This includes
daydreaming which is admitted to be
useful, if it is not prolongedto theextent
that it becomesconfused with reality.

Daydreamingis "a pleasantreverie of

wish 'fulfillment", but there is no real
fulfillment; "no magic key"wc can turn
lo make these dreams come true. If

Iherc is too much of this daydreaming
we becomedisorientedand incapableof
functioning well in the world of reality.

HALLUCINATING has become a
widespread practice,and this obviously

ihe futile attempt of many persons to
find a "magic key" which they can use
lo changethe real world of "facts and
truth".

There are different ways to produce
hallucinations, varying from over
working the imagination to the use of
harmful drugs. There is, however, "no
magic" in anyof this, anda little of it is
to much

DIFFERENT TYPES of religion are

$ HaWWGHR

WS SOMEWHAT grateful to tv
channel 13 I'd heard the president
speak on inflation and the promised
commentary and analysis by the net
work intellectuals was, somehow,
overlooked by the station. Too bad,
that

Anyway, best I could gather, the
presidentintendsto cure thewhole mess
by acutting of governmentspendingand
a tightening of John Q. Citizens
bell -- i You first!)

OVERLOOKED, wasthefact that HE
might not be around, very long, to cut
anvthing. A possibility, but don't bet on
it

So. if you've beenspendingmore,and
enjoying it less,don't look for a sudden
and miraculous change.Could be that
we'll end up like the Scotsman'shorse
he'd been training to do without food.

bout Ihe time hegot usedto it, hedied!

WIIVT HOUT THIS new-fangle-d

World Football League1 Not only do
hey go around buying cveryones'

football talent, they start play right in
'he middle of the baseball season

f Row

Turn COMMENTS

WONDER IF MOTHER Nature has
heard about the energy crisis? Ap-
parently shehas not, becausea record
use of energy is being experiencedby
farmers who have irrigation wells.

Many irrigation wells have not been
shut down since the first of April and
from all indications, this massirrigation
will continue until the middle of August
on cotton and maybe longer on other
crops. II is nice to have irrigation, but
when you get the bill from the utility
companyor fuel supplier, it makesyou
wonder If it is really worth the extra
effort

Many farmers have indicated that
i heirenergybill is almostthreetimesas
high per month as it was last year, and
most of this is due to the increasedcost
nf energy One farmer westof Littlefield
Hiid that his little "dripper" wells costhim wound $1,200 per month to operateand I m sure that that is a drop in the
bucket, compared to some other far-mo- rs

who haveseveral large wells
The big problem with this increased

Jise of irrigation water this year is theowenng of the underground water
'able Several domestic wells have
fithcr gone dry or are pumping lesswater,andmanyirrigation wells arenot
able to pump their original capacity.

Oh well, there is always next year.
I robably our water tablewill rise and it
;;")hjpasurcbcl ,hat Inflation will rise

HERE IS ANOTHER questionfor you"ports enthusiasts to work out- - The
crowd is cheering An official leaguegame is in progress to settle the state'tampionsup II Is the top of the fifthning and the sluggerslead their

Yet despitefollowing
rules nnuihe Sluggershaving a K
jjjnl lead,not a manhaspassedsecond

vIrU,!h
TSr.bo0"ier,0have,hls,iapS

used hv m.inu ..i.
kev" m7tff
children die by refu
.'IRS klmirn nil,... j, ? uleJi

nniSOnOllq .il.1"
special thingsare
fact, all kinds nf.iTn
lllO ri.llme nr ."FHl
nn,l ", ."""P'Wjtdrny,mh"
bnTn0hCa?.rC
what they claim to seeandT
think lhnhnvf j..
there Is "no magic key',IW'11

WISIMVr. te ri' n until ujMi,
effort and work Somedciwhole lifetime wi.fc.... .P
things and do thingsHhK
........

leiiuzeaonlybyditf.
mi iKiuuiii enaurance
Many of these people are,

that, bv somemnolnl L.

wisheswill be realized.

uiiiKii. ruy

"WISHES ARK TIIBS011Q
uiu nun iiiuiiuis, ana of jj
which haveno solid foundatifc'
wish sendsone nn a vam iJ
which he gains nothing to
omntincss and dismnUni
nm! il in.-i- ho enmn ..uj " jwiiic iojuu
science, if it is sharpcnouth
fnllt, " A..iwii. riiiun

Tit Kit K MlKSifrrrccm.
copewith "facts and truth" la
ii ..: t. t it...iiu iiiiikii: my inai can K;

maite wungs me way we thidt

mem io do

Hv CORNHALL BID:

Manners they ain't got

Another thing, what with!

summer activity bv the

regular football season corai1

'here'll be a shortage of Ga:'j

NYWYYOt lookatilW
'he NrL winds units slowaaJa

seasonin y it'lltti
football seasondon't you thd'J

? anyone?
h ,

,1

U'VS M.l. SET tosay soma

the weather, thei? remeni

about .nil had beensaid, oitri
Dry. dry. dry'

I lore it is. we'll soon be facrfd

fall of Ihe vcar and ourdnl
mors haven't even had sprajn

WD. Y KNOW it's beeap

'hnt we're In for moreof thes

vcar. It's nice to be able toe

housewithout having to wiptw
drive aroundwithout cettittl!

muddy, and being able toplaiJ

without lakinc the weatheri

sideration And, at this rate i

soon be able to go through i

without soiling any dishes

li KMIL .MAO

nut how theSluggers earned

To make this more intern:

first norsnnwho ppts IheanSttl

therecipientof five dollars Mi
guess to "Turn Row" Boi'J

tlcfield. Texas. 79339 Tte

postmark wins

THE ANSWER TO last fm
problem is: One half-dolla- r coal

cent pieces,and CO pennies.

FOR YOUR INFOKMtfNB

cvmivAciiim nn tnraGP and

managementwill be kicked djj
tmir nf imnrnvod erasseSwi
nlnlo .it lhn IISnA SouthweslCl

Plains ResearchCenter at Bl
pints at (he USDA SouthuesWJ

Plains ResearchCenterat

Tliitif?flfit, Aurl 1

Atlnrihnlmir tvhirh beUISV I

confereeswill return tolhc?l
series of presentations on lm
alfalfa production. impnwjl
grazing, crop residue g"21!
discussions on implanting Vm
pasture and what todoi'
stressed lightweight calves.

ciitti mvp inKLLA U)fll

plug nn her column Was)1

in Mcsquite and no com

madeon Cornball s coiuniu-.-

praise was given to '

rnflnnc Tl,lc rnnrW haS WW

ihem and saidthey turned out vm
A cnnnlol ,r,mnnl wasnr
1 cuiiiii.v... -- -

her "Shipwrecked Stew' or'

vou call il.

MNY OFTHE studentsilj
will have shiny frWr!!
roomsgreeting themas the) wj
new school term. A tPoftfj M
the school jiersonnel for J

'l'iil 1U.-1I- L-- .ire"Miri iTiiiiii" .1,
lors-lh- cy show up after w

lone
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TIVE

NANAS
ARS

CTARINES
TTUCE

ISTANT TEA

INACH
ESSING
MATOES

CKLES

PLE SAUCE

GHT BULBS

ACKERS

USTARD

IUFFERIN

$29

MOUTH

WASH

12 OZ

) REDEEM f

LB

CALIFORNIA,

ICEBERG, LB

BART LB

ONIONS

PEACHES
CALIFORNIA'S

FINEST, LB

CENTRAL

AMERICAN,

CALIFORNIA,

LE GRANDE, LB

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

xiss- -

LETT,

FOOD CLUB

FOOD

JAR

f , - "

NO. 303 CAN

KRAFT, FRENCH,

8 BOTTLE

CONTADINA,

14 12 OZ CAN

FOOD CLUB, HAMBURGER

DILL CHIPS, QUART

PLASTIC FREEZER

6 TO PACKAGE

YELLOW,

3 OZ

OZ

MUSSELMAN'S,

NO. 303 CAN

TOPCREST,

LONG LIFE, EACH

FOOD CLUB SALTINE,

1 PACKAGE

FOOD CLUB

24 OZ JAR

WASH Tfr 890 MAYONNAISE

SCOPE

CONTAINERS

99

NEW FREEDOM

LB

CLUB

LB

Hellmann's

U!T,,i,;ii,.....,,i i

u i. I ii m

25 COUNT

VvMl V

11

J Jif

Quart

14c

38c
39

I
TUESDAYS AND

I WEDNESDAYS I

369
59

Vfor I

4 o. 88

49

39
32?

SHAMPOO

EGG & RUM

16 OZ SIZE

36

T-BO-
NE STEAK

RANCH STEAK

DELUXE RIBS
GROUND BEEF

BEEF ROAST
BEEF CUTLETS

RUMP ROAST
OTTAIf Advertlied Ofl OTTAl

OiriLUm OltHUFurr'sProten, $.Ld OILHR

HOUND STHKiXEW $1.29CLUB STEHUSrSWJI

for 6fArJ
JllilfC

PEARS
CLUB IN

HEAVY SYRUP

NO. 2 12 CAN

55
on

CREAM

VEGETABLES

POTATOES

ISV&W
HAND

VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE

24 OZ 10 OZ

51.99 89(

BABY

OIL

M TOPCO

fH i6oz

FABRIC

SOFTNER

TOPCO

12
GALLON

OR STYLE

GOLDEN

NO. 303

CAN

69c
CORN

CORN COB

PIES

59

lM W K3

4 FOR
1

$1.05 PINTO

ImI 20tLJ Oz

SMALL PADS

93 39 OZ
BOX OF 10

FURR'S

LB

FURR'S

PROTEN,

FURR'S PROTEN
FORBAR-B-- Q, LB

GROUND,

FURR'S PROTEN
SEVEN BONE CUT,

LB

LB

LB

LB

FURR'S

, LB

FURR'S

PROTEN, LB

OIDI Special(M Advertised
Lb lID

CLUB, WHOLE KERNEL

CREAM

.312

PROTEN

FRESH

PROTEN

Lb

CARROTS

GOLD

1

ggggeggCggiJ.U.M

TOP FRESH

FROZEN, 4 EAR PKG

TOP ASS'T
PACKAGE

FROST, HASH

2 PKG

Listerine

ADV.
SPECIAL

ADV.
SPECIAL

ADV.
SPECIAL

ADV.
SPECIAL

ADV.
SPECIAL

ADV.
SPECIAL

ADV.
SPECIAL

Hill DID Special

FOOD
FOOD

Furr's Proten,

TIP, SLICED

RICHN READY,

GALLON
IIJ-l.l.li.1- '.

FROST,

FROST,

79
94

3 69$
ORANGE DRINK

BEANS CLOROX

LOTION

i mi i.uuruN tmniti ruu iu

M
CdcoanutChocolate Drop,
14 Oz Or C.C, Biggs, 14

12 Oz WCoupon 75i
Without Coupon 85

EXPIRES
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

59t
180Z

FOR STEW, TOP FROST

24 OZ f g V

TOP

$59
$19

09

$59
$119

0R

89
SAVE

KEEBLER COOKIES

$1.29

mm.

DINNERS
WEIGHT WATCHER

TURKEY OR
CHOPPED SIRLOIN

390 $1-6-
9

JIT
PACKAGE

BROWN, 59o

WAFFLES

TOP FROST FRESH

FROZEN 0--.
10 OZ PKG M
ROUND -- -.
12 OZ PKG V

Belach
12 Gallon

DENTURE CLEANSER 74

VITAMIN Ke'IOOQ57t

rA 3"

430

MOUTH '7'
WASH

no9 PmHw
tonic wlMP
hair HMPPWHiV sfidressing BnlTrf Til M Jjf 4

0 0Y wm y

i

C

m

in
i

&Y1I
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NEW RESIDENTS of the
rommunlty are Mr and Mrs
mil Ivins and three children,
Linda. Glenn and Larry who
moved herefrom Spade.Ivins
is he new gin managerof the
Hart Camp Coop Gin.

MR AND MRS. L. E. Ball
recently attended the Ball
family reunion in Williams,

rii The reunionwas held In
'he Pnnderosa Inn near
Williams with 95 in at
tendanceThe Balls' daughter
and family. Mr and Mrs.
Richard Atterbury and
children of El Paso also

MR AND MRS. Don Muller
ind Kathy Langford were in
Rrownwood last weekend to
ee theCoaches'All-St- girls'

hasketball game Saturday
night The Mullers' daughter,
Donna, playedin the game as
a member of the North All-Sta- rs

They lost the game to
heSmith All-Sta- bv 7 points.

MR AND MRS D. R.
lonard met their daughter
ind son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
lim McCary of Alpine, at
ndrews last Sunday where

'heviook their grandson,Brad
MrCary to meet his parents
for a return trip home. Brad
hadspenttwo weeksherewith
his erandparents while his
mother recuperated from a
brokenarm shereceivedwhen
he fell accidently in the yard

of their home in Alpine.
MRS HAZEL BARNETT of

Vernon spentseveraldayslast
week with her sister-in-la-

andfamily. Mr andMrs. Paul
llukill While she was here
'hev visited on Tuesday in
Lubbock with Mrs. Hukjtl's
Msier. Mrs Lvnell Ratliff.

MR ANDMRS.H.V. Lynch
returnedhome a few daysago
from Cloudcroft. N.M. where
hev attended an m

mobile home owners' rally.
VISITING in the J. C.

Pendletonhome this week are
heir grandchildren," Kathy
ind Randy Burleson,children
of Mr and Mrs. Larry
Burleson of Lubbock andJody
ind Kathryn Pendleton,
children of Rev and Mrs. Joe
Pendletonof Jacksonville.
They all attended church
Sundaymorning at the Hart
Camp Baptist Church.

JO ANN McElfresh of
Ijibbock is spendingthe week
with her grandparents, Mr
ind Mrs K. Sorenson. On
Monday and TuesdayJo Ann
ind .Jimi Sistrunk went to G

Campat the Plains Baptist
ssembly near Floydada.

uuh n group of G A. girls
from Halfway BaptistChurch

I.EZLIE SISTRUNK
daughter of Rev and Mrs
Wavne Sistrunk. spent a
'ouple of days last week at
Plains Baptist Assembly with
he voung people of Halfway

Baptist Church.
MR AND MRS. J C Muller

ind Mr and Mrs Blanton
Martin were at Palo Duro
Cnnvon Monday night to see
he "Texas" production.

VISITING in the home of
Mr nnd Mrs Bob Davis this
week are their son and
hildren Gary Davis and
hildren. Lori. Brandon and

ShellvnfFt Smith. Ark
FUNERAL SERVICES

were held last week in Albany
or Mien Hebel. 19, son of Mr
ind Mrs Bob Hebel of Albany
Fnrashorttime Hebel lived in
his community He also

school in Olton. He was
killed instantly at p.m in
Mwrvvehicle collision northof
Uhany Drivers of both
vehicleswere pinned in their
vehicles for a time and were
both killed instantly. Hebel's
fi7 Pontiacdid not overturn but
the other vehicle overturned
with the driver's wife and
hree children in the back of
he camper They were not
erinusly injured. Hebel was

employed at Vantage Home
Builders of Breckenridgebut
ived in Albany with his

ivirenls
MR AND MRS JerryPerry

f Ijibbock spent the day
Sunday with herparents,Mr.
ind Mrs. Blanton Martin.
Theyattendedchurch Sunday
morning at the Hart Camp
Baptist Church.

MRS KERWIN OLIVER,
Lisa Oliver and Mrs. Danny
Mears were nonorea on
Sundaylastweek with a birth
lay dinner in theEdwinOliver
home Present were Mr and
Mrs Kcrwin Oliver and Lisa.
Mr and Mrs. Danny Mears
K I! Oliver of Ft Worth and"

Mr and Mrs. Edwin Olivers
In theafternoon.Mr. and Mrs.
Mwin Oliver andE H Oliver
visited in the Danny Mears
home near Littlefield

MR AND MRS. M K Hall

of Phoenix. Ariz visited last
weekinlheH V Lynch home.

While here Mrs. Hall and
Lvnch were honored with a
hlrthdav dinner in the Lynch

home 'Mrs Hall's birthday
was July II andLynch'sbirth
dav was July 10.

LINDA IVINS. daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Bill Ivins, left
Monday for Waco with a group
of areahigh school studentsto

attend the Citizen Seminar
sponsored by the Farm
Rurcau. She is to return home
Friday afternoon. Linda will
he n senior student in Spade
High School this fall.

VISITING in the Dewey
Parkev home last weekend
were her brother and family,
Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Jarrett,
Kerrv and Kim of

lamogordo. N.M. Kerry
.pent several days In the
Parkey home while his
parents visited in Floydada
with other relatives.

VISITING in the Edwin
Oliver all last week was his
tirother. E. H Oliver of Ft.
Worth He left Tuesday for
Carlsbad. N.M to visit with a
-- iiter before returning to his
home

MR AND MRS. Blanton
Martin spent six weeks
recently vacationing at
rioudcroft, N M. Martin is not
farming this year, having
rentedhis farm out.

KATHY LANGFORD,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Langford. is attending
summerschool at West Texas
S'ate in Canyon. She is also
employed as a secretary in

rnarilIo part time
STEVE PARKEY. son of

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Parkey,
is spending the summer here
working on the farm while out
tf Texas AIM for the sum-
mer

MRS BILL IVINS and son
went to Ft Worth last

week to be with her mother,
Mrs. J B Mclntyre who was

ill in Halton General
Hospital in Ft Worth. They
returned home Friday and
reportedthat her motherwas

i ""-ft- y j'i iuim n

I . fttST
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I - ST kfj tec

REV MRS. HAZEL HOUSE
is attending a special school
'his week at PerkinsSchool of
Theology at S M.U Dallas.

MRS C N. STINE and Mr
nnd Mrs. Truman Stine of
Earth attended the Sherley
family reunion in Abernathy
during the weekend.

MRS HUGH GAINERS of
Littlefield was the overnight
cuest Friday of her son and
wife Mr and Mrs James

fBulal
VtMmNE9tiI22,,,--tt- t

THE JUNGMAN reunion
was held at Pep Parish Hall
Julv 21 with a basket lunch.
Relatives from Seymour,
Midland. Sagerton, San

ngelo. Muleshoe. Plainview,
Littlefield. Lubbock,
lwelland. Snyder and Pep
were present.

MRS VALERIA SHANNON
nnd son. Dave, visited with a
nephew. MSgt Felix M.
Shannon recently During
their visit. MSgt Shannon's

. sister andhusband.Mr and
Mrs. Billy Music andfamily of
Chicago. III. visited also.

MRS. DON SHANNON and
daughter of Plainview visited
in the home of Mrs. Valeria
Shannon the past week

MRS VALERIA SHANNON
nnd Mrs. Evelyn Albus at.
tended the cooking school at
Plainview for three days this
week

MR ND MRS Albert
Simnacher and family of
Hereford visited in the home
if Mr and Mrs Frank Sim-

nacher the the past weekend
lso. Mr and Mrs Ralph

Simnacherof Cheyenne, Wyo
the past weekend

MR AND MRS. Phillip
Simnacher vacationed near
Ccrwles. N M the past week

MR AND MRS Conrad
Demel nnd Rirls visited in the
home of Mr and Mrs Leo
lliiricka on July 21 Donna
Undy and Leona Ruzjcka
cejurned horn with Mr and
Mrs. Conrad Demel for a few'
lav

improved but still t-- .:t T"av
hospitalized

VISITING in the L. E. Ball
home for a couple of weeksare
'heirgrandchildren,Winn and
DvanneAtterbury and Wendy
Pierce all of El Paso, Last
Tuesdaynight Mr and Mrs
Ball hosteda cook-ou- t at their
home for their guests and
other friends Attending were
Winn nnd Dvanne Atterbury,
Wendy Pierce,Mark Blessing,
.leff Neinast. Brian Muller,
Linda Ivins. Mclinda Blessing,
Marvin Tillman. Kimmie
Foster. Von Parkey, Terry
Wells. Ricky Parkey, and
Glenn Ivins. Also Robin and
Corev Borden of Lubbock.

DONNA MULLER spent
several days last week in
Rrownwood practicing for the
Coaches' All-St- basketball
name which was played
Saturdaynight in Brownwood.
This week she is in Plainview
practicing for the Texas-Oklahom- a

all-sta- r game to be
nlayed in Harrell Memorial
Ovm at Wayland Baptist
College Saturday night at 8
pm

PAM FOSTER, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. V. L. Foster, is
attendingcollegethis summer
at SamHouston University in
Ittintsville. During the
semesterbreak shewent on a
ramping trip with someof her
instructors.

TANDY TALBURT,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Talburt has been
named recipient of a $100
scholsrship as an entering
freshman at Texas Tech
University The scholarship
was provided by the Texas
Tech Agricultural

Blood Association.
The basis for the student's
selectionwas her high school
academic record and
leadershipactivities.

MRS MARK MULLER of
Littlefield. wife of the J. C.
Muller's grandson, has
recently been named to the
Dean's Honor list at South
Plains College.

about Lamb Neighbors

AMHERST
LA GRANGE

fnx
MR AND MRS. Toby Cox of

Shallowater named" their
daughter. Tana Paige, born
July 15 in St Mary's Hospital.
Lubbock, weighing 7 lbs., 14
ozs They have a son Blaine,
age 3 Mr and Mrs. James
Cox of Amherst and Mr. and
Mrs Lloyd Spencer of

are the grandparents.
MR AND MRS. Carlton

Rowman and Judy attended
'he "housewarming" for the
Harold Ray Bowman family
Friday night in their new-hom-

e

at 17th andWroe streets
n Littlefield. A group from

Fieldton were hosts for the
occasion A "money tree"
and many other gifts were
received. Approximately 100
attended Refreshmentsof
roffee. pop and cookies were
served Mr and Mrs. Dale
Weaver andMrs M V. Cowan
were others from Amherst
attending

JIM TEMPLETON was
honored on his
Sunday when membersof his

joined him for an ice
cream supper. Gene and
family of Earth: Sam and
family of Mrs
F.mert Rose of Littlefield and
daughter Mrs Linda Jones
andShondaofClovisj.Mr and
Mrs David Templeton of
Earth. Steve Templeton of

Mr andMrs John
Norwood of Amherst and Mr
and Mrs Roy Brannon of
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25 v ears
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beards for a beard contest. (Photo by Orville W

BULA NEWS

MRS GLEN GASTON,
daughterof Mr andMrs Tom
Rngard. underwent surgery
for i he placement of a com-
pleteball andsocketset in her
right hip Friday, July 19, at
he in

Minn At last
report she was still in much
pain but doing aswell ascould
lie expected. Her son, Bo
Gastonof Dallas,is with her at
present

MR AND MRS. John
Hubbardare enjoying a visit
of their granddaughters this
week Kimberly. Jacque and
Shannon Oldfield. daughters
of Mr and Mrs. Barney
Oldfield of Grants, N.M. The
liubbards met their daughter
and husband with the girls
Sunday afternoon at Santa
Rosa. N M.

MONDAY COMPANY for
Mrs Pearl Walden were her
son. Mr and Mrs. Lowell
Walden. and granddaughter
Kelly Walden from Earthand
Mr andMrs C A Williams of
Rula

MRS KEN GRAY and

News our County in

MRS. LESTER

246-333- 6

birthday

family

Dimmitt;

Plainview.

RrowTifleW

Methodist Hospital
Rochester.

Portales
YOUNG PEOPLE from the
mherst Church of Chnst

enjoved acampingtrip to Palo
Duro Canyon Friday through
Sunday Friday night they
attended the showing of the
musical drama"Texas" in the
out door theater Boys and
cirls were Kathy and Jerry
MrLelland. Howard and Kelly
Tooley. Randy Bales. Alvin
Rav and Sandra Mills. Beth
Duffy Billy Templeton.
Adults were Mr and Mrs. B.
W Rriggs. Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Maxfield, Mr and
Mrs JohnnyWilliamson. Mr.
and Mrs Guy HufstedlerJr .
Guv Douglas and Heath and
Mr nnd Mrs Kenny Fisher.

MR AND MRS Leonard
Tmie of Tulia were Amherst
visitors Sunday He occupied
he pulpit of the Amherst

Church of Christ that morning
during the absence of the
minister They were dinner
uuestsof Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Mills and returned home by
Dimmitt for a visit with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs Etgar
Tmie

MR AND MRS Joe
Chambersand Cindy Crosby
ire vacationingat Las Vegas
Nev and California

JUDY BOWMAN, several
nigh school basketballplayers
mdevplayersof Hale Center
mended the Coaches School
at Rrownwood and the all-st-

game recently
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iabli iHtinst Ratt Loans

eased By Fad. Land Bank
McCown. managerof

nHpfll Land Dank
Lion of Llttlcflcld, has

that tne rcacrai
Bank's billing rate on

ranch variaoie
loans would be

t from 7-- percent
percenteffectiveAug.

Wiling rate on rural

ice loans wm ue m- -

from 4 to 9 percent
same aaie. me
Interest rate loan

Introduced by the
nank In July, 1969

hilling rate on loans
iding to "float" with the
ons In tne money

making this an--

intent. McCown stated,
tank's decision to make
hange was necessary
ie of the Increasedcost
ds sold which had In- -

1 with every Issue since
tinning of the year, with

19

recent issue selling

HOSPITAL REPORT

S'l.lNIC

HOSPITAL

DITTED: Mrs. Lura
Robert Powers
MISSED: Misty Lea

Weldon Findley

iHTTED: Mrs. Bonnie
ns, Olan Knight

MISSED: Mrs. Maude
ers. Mrs. BrendaGoyne

Int. J H. Barnett
21

MITTED: Leonard
Ellis,

Cecilia Goodwin,
Stafford

MISSED: None
22

11TTED: Mrs.' Patsy
M M Hodge, Kennedy

Mrs, Mellie Smith,
lei Burk. Martin Par--
Mrs Russell,
Ilutto, Mrs, Anna Jones,

Young. Mary

f23

;i.D

Mrs Debra Weldon,
HnAnn Speakman
5M1SSED: Horace
kard

Mrs. Dora
Mrs.

Effie Mrs.

Mrs.

IHTTED: Mrs. Merll
fell. Mrs, Shirley Tucker,
Jerri Daniels, Mrs.

Thronebcrry, Mrs.
rta Albus

IMISSED: J.C. Hall,
Powers. Olan Knight

MITTED Mrs. Alma
l Williams, Mrs.

Heavinger.Mrs. Evelyn
len

MISSED- - Mrs. Mearle
fell. Mrs Shirley Tucker,
dy Veach, Mrs, Anna

Mrs Mary Kelton &

IOSPITAUTY HOUSE NEWS

The
t Barjtlst Church
ucted the church
ces Sunday afternoon
Tommy led
nging with Miss Ellen
englll at the piano.
S LELA EXOM
d with Mrs. Jewel
Tuesday.

S. 'MELLIE SMITH
aken to the Llttlefleld
ital Monday for
me,nt.

AND MRS. Jlmmle
and children of

ck were visiting her
Mrs. Sybil Ray

ay.
AND MRS. Cecil

fofJollet, III. are here
week vlsltlna her

Mr Mrs. Elsie Hod- -

AND MRS. Tilman
of Spade were

Insi his Mike
luesdav.

K. EFFIE
In the home

" Blanch Useiton.
AND MRS

had several of their
' VISH Wth thorn ihlc
They were Mr. and
Wrde Brnun. a

daughter, and two
'rom Louis. III.

A",SOn 0f
rill.

S NELL AAai4hau,t
.

" uiui nnri i amm

House
aay

Prtii

were v nn in

5 rmo i

JS Was tAbnn

Jjjleld Hospital
"GING

ill nn nil time record high of
i 21 percentaverageeffective
rate

"The Bank had delayed
ncllon In raising the billing
rate In order to assess tho
duration of present high In-

terest levels, and there is
nothing In the present
monetarysituationto Indicate
nny Improvement In the
immediate future."

The Federal Land Bank of
Houston makeslong-ter- real
estate loans on farm and
ranch land and rural
residencesthroughout Texas
find now has more than 913
million dollars in volume of
loans outstanding. The local
Association makes and ser-
vices loans In Lamb County,

Officersanddirectorsof the
Association are Harry
Brantley, Ray C.
Htilsc. vice president; Drexel
I.awson. director; Paul S.
Chlsholm. Elmer
Hall, director and W. H.

manager.

infant. Mrs. Annie Ratliff,
Mrs. Elsie Klolber, Mrs.
Cecilia Goodwin
JULY 25

ADMITTED: David Evetts,
Mrs. Agnes Schlottman,Mrs.
Ellen Yeary, Mrs. Alice
Pnskey.Harlan Pickett

DISMISSED: Martin
Parmer. Otho Lewis, Mrs.
Nnncy Stafford

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

JULY 19

ADMITTED: Annie Nelson,
Leotard Peel

DISMISSED: Alice Her-
nandez and Infant, Mrs.
Muriel Angel. Robert

VJULY 20

ADMITTED: Allen Cover,
Norma Kuykendall

DISMISSED Geneva An-

derson.Annie Nelson
JULY 21

ADMITTED: None
DISMISSED: Calivin

Presley. Alice Gordon
JULY 22

ADMITTED: - J. W.
Hamilton, Mrs. Maggie
Walker. Eplfania Qulrez,
Hilaria Rojas,JamesWaters,
Rettye Davis. Lyle Brandon

DISMISSED: Allen Gover
JULY 23

ADMITTED: Veta Miller,
Mrs. LoreneLittleton

DISMISSED: None
JULY 24

ADMITTED: Mrs. Eva
Shipley

DISMISSED: Patsy Ann
Williams. Bettye Davis,
Bessie Whisenhunt, Louella
Nabors. Norma Kuykendall

By JONNIE CHAPMAN

1
CK HARDIN of nlahtwasavery enjoyable

Lobaugh

brother,

TAPLEY
Tuesday

St.

'allty

TUFSrtAV

president;

director;

McCown,

occasion. Mrs. Jim
Mangum and Mrs. Hazel
Ward were visitors with
us. Come agalnl

JAN JORDON Is a new
employe as a N.A. at
Hospitality House.

MRS. JEWELL FOUST
had lunch Sunday with
Mrs. Mollle McKlnnon.
After lunch, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy McKlnnon took
ihem for a ride to Plain-vie-

where Mrs. Mollle
McKlnnon remained for a

visit.
MRS. W. E. Shultze of

Clovls visited her son
Weldon Wednesday.

MR. AND MRS. Dewey
Ammons and family were
visiting his grandmother,
Mrs. Cora Ammons, over
the weekend. They were
from Huntsvllle, Tex.

MRS. JONNIE
CHAPMAN went with her
son andwife, Mr. andMrs.

Jlmmle Chapman from
Dlmmltt to spend the
weekend with her
daughter,Mrs. Ruth Klker
of Crowley, Tex.

MR. AND MRS. Fred L.

Givens, Don and Christ! of

Tuscon, Ariz, werevisiting

his father, Allen Givens,

Thursday.
D. T. LAFOND visitedat

'he Hospitality House
Wednesday afternoon,

Kathrlnn bki,mt...L, !. !.... mil unn
IMr a- -j "'""" piayea me jjiq w -

v a

several rellalous songs.
Everyone enjoyed It very
much. D. T. come back
anytime.

MRS. ANN SMITH and
Mrs. Louise Bryce were
visiting with severalof the
residents Thursday

PICNICS

PKANRJ

FRYERS

LETTUCE

DOG FOOD

TEA

WE RE FEATURING
WJAl 3 1 iWil i 1 1 1 z-- j JsIErfcrl 1 si j JJ im

BOLOGNA

SAUSAGE

SAUSAGE

BEEF RIBS

GROUND BEEF

BANANAS

PEACHES

CABBAGE

POTATOES

&

dlf LI

DECKER SMOKED

GLOVERS

12 OZ. PKG.

POLISH HORMEL

12 OZ.
BIRD FARM

PURE PORK 12 OZ.

EXTRA LEAN LB.

FURNITURE POLISH

MARGARINE

PORK BEANS

CRISCO OIL

GRAPE JELLY

GRAPE JAM

BAR SOAP

WlAltfKEKEL

PECANS

RUG CLEANER

DETERGENT

NOTEBOOK FILLER

POTATO CHIPS

CRACKERS

FLOUR

PEANUT BUTTER

PAMPERS

TUNA

FRESH CROUND DAILY LB.

GLOVERS 2 LB. PKGS.

USDA INSPECTED LB.

6'OZ.CAN

DOLE LB.

CALIFORNIA
YELLOW MEAT LB.

CALIFORNIA

ICE BURG LB.

CRISP GREEN LB.

ALL PURPOSE

NO. 1 RUSSETS

.
12 OZ

WHITE SWAN SOFT
1 LB.

FULL DRESS v

15 0Z.CAN

INSTANT UPTON'S
3 0Z.

VAN

16 oz4:

48 OZ.

BAMA

18 OZ.

IRISH SPRING.

0Z.

GEISHA OZj.

ELLIS OZ. PKG.

WHITE SWAN

WOO OZV.

AJAX
0Z.BOX

PRINGLE

0Z.TWIN

FIRESIDE 1

SOFT-N-LIT- E5

,&

&

.,s

3E
tft

Li '

3 12
v

15

4
6

rf
26 OZ

M.

LITE 22

49

500

9 PAK

LB.

LB.

CAPTAIN KID 3 LB.

DAYTIME 30 COUNT

DEL MONTE

4V.

WHOLE

SLICED

FAVOR LEMON

SHEETS

tf5-- '

59$
69C

69$

99$

89$

59$
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all zjcj d

79

33$

99 f

2$l

ooC

69$

TATOR TOTS

BROCCOLI

PERCH FILLETS

SUPER DOGS

EGG BEATERS

ORANGE JUICE

$1.69 LEMONADE

LB. BAG

BIRDSEYE

CHOPPED 10 OZ.

BOOTH
1 LB. PKG.

GARY'S 5 PACK (

fig

FLAV-R-P- AC 12 OZ.

FLAV-R-P- AC

ma X LU 'VTCvAnGKr h .

jrASPIRIN L 87$lk
CONTACT TcouT5 99$I

9$ LOTION JERS0Z-- J

.59 VALUE

- wz i)HfFnr n"Bin xxk
)

$1.09VIENNA SAUSAGE

4$l FLOUR

$1.88 INSECT

FABRIC SOFTNER

RONI-MA- C

ELBO-RO- NI

SPAGHETTI SAUCE

TOMATO SAUCE

T0ASTIES

$1.57 SALAD DRESSING

CATSUP

FLEISCHM'ANNS

39(

39$

19$

i 59$

99( di!P

rvr. fjinkiiHi'in'r

8$l

STRIP

2$1

5$l
2$l
m
10$ POST

89$

UBBY'S5 0Z.

EVERUTE25 LB.

VAPORETTE

SI .69 VALUE

RAIN BARREL

64 OZ.

AMERICAN BEAUTY

10OZ.

RAGU
2 LB. JAR

WHITE SWAN

8 0Z.

18 OZ. BOX

WHITE SWAN QUART

WHITE SWAN
32 OZ.

SPECIALS GOOD -74 THRU -74

WE GIVE DOUBLE GUNN BROS

STAMPS TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

59$

4$l
97$

0!j)I

H

jj$l

WW

3$l
$3.99

99$

$1.29

3$l

69$

6$l
2$l

59$

53$

t iatintsiflg.

9Cl !l unMC nivMcn . unMP nppnATcn WW
, tfpi I I J;

I it WW1 Mb' i W. MM M' M f II
69 LL L 11

$1.59 L i LrlLLU
" mm mmi
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CLASSIFIEDADS OBITUARIES
Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING arc 10

cents per word 1st
($1.50 minimum

charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion ($1.00
minimum charge). Blind
(box ads are $1.00 ad-

ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES
$1.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, $1.15 per
column inch.
Card Of Thanks 1 tirnD

maximum of 20 words,
$1.50. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

Help Wanted with Auto
Parts. Apply at G&C Auto
Parts Llttlefield and
SudanTexas TF G

IF YOU are dissatisfied
with your present job and
would like o learn the
irrigation business,we
need welders, sprinkler
installationandyard men.
Room for advancement
with company that has
retirement plans plus built
in. Starting salary S2.75 &
up. Write Box 526,

for ap-
pointment. TF-- I

Lady to serve In a very
rewarding position as
Director of Diverslonal
Activities, 20 hours per
week. Must be attractively
dressedand have an out-
doing personality. Work
will consist of directing
rrafls, parties, programs,
'nj'lngs. reality orientation
andan auxiliary. Will train
nerson capabieandwilling
o learn. Contact Mr. or
Mrs. Snow, Amherst,
Manor, Amherst, Texas.

EXCELLENT op
noriunity good mechanic.
Top working conditions.
40o commission 5 day
voek Crow Chevrolet,
Muleshoe 8 c

BBS
OLD PHOTOGRAPHS
copied andrestored.Bring
your photographsin for an'
estimate. Roberts Studio
Fine Photography,203 W.,
3rd St., Llttlefield,

WANTED 71 through 73
'lean used car or pickup.
No unk 385 4703 after 5 30

""" TFS

Beauty By Mary Kay
Call: Freddie Duke

385-50- 64

1970 Suzuki 70 CC
motorcycle Mint con
dition Call 385-304- or 385-M-

TF--

1971 CB 350 Honda. Runs
ind looks like new. Custom
handlebarsand sissy bar,
also has crashbars.416 E.
15th. 385 5752. 8-- P

3 rail motorcycle trailer,
515000. Also black flaring
for 350 Honda $35.00. 1509
Smith. 385-336- P

74 Yamaha60 streetbike In
flood condition, has only
683 miles on it. If in
'crested call 262 4895
inytimn between 8 am to
in m Asking price$400. 7
28 P

FOR RENT New 18 foot
-- omplelely self contained
'ravel trailer Heater,
shower toilet, sleeps6 $15

i day or $75 a week Call
185 6079 7 28 B

FURNISHED apartment
B'"s paid assail.
3122 TFW

STARTS Monday Bath,
kitchen, and bedroom
decorative items. Some
furniture. Children's and
idu" clothes. Square
dance dresses, 1318 W.
'4'h 7 28D

BD33EBI
We wish to express our
ippreciation for the many
cards flowers, food and
expressions of sympahty
extendedduring the recent
loss of our loved one, Cora
E Rogers. Mr. and Mrs.
Van Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
Burl Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Woodward.

JHfl
NICE clean 3 bedroom
unfurnishedhouse, prefer
small family Plumbed for
wisher anddryer. Fenced.
CM 385 4137 TF P

2 bedroom countryhome
o reliable family. Must be

permanent All city con-

veniences, and all country
privileges Wall to wall
'arpet Good shape $50.00
i month JamesC. Jez, or
rail 997 3155 8-- 1 J

FOR SALE by owner:
Cotton Center, excellent
water. 160 acre ranch and
farm. 2 irrigation wells, 75
acresof Midland Bermuda
qrass. 10 acres of Indian
qrass, 10 acres of Blue
stemmedgrass.25 acresof
qrain, 40 acresof cotton. 1

mile of undergroundpipe,
3 drag line sprinkler
system. S80,000.00, $20,000
down, will carry note. Call
after 5 p.m. 839-250-

FOR SALE: one choice lot
it Sherwood Shores Lake,
located five niles north of
Clarendon, Texas. If in-

terestedcall 385-452- TF--

Having weed problems?

Need to buy or sell
land?

Call G.D. HARLAN
385-42- 65 nights
Inman Real Estate

THREE bedroom house
'or sale by owner. Corner
lot Priced for quick sale.
Call Frank M.
Boauchamp, 5690 Thor-nhil- l.

Shreveport,La.

3 bedroom house, 1 bath,
rentral heat,single garage
m Amherst. One block
from school. 246-364-

ROOMY 3 bedroom, den, 2
bath home. Central heat,
refrigerated air and
'ireplace. Fenced back
yard i block from Cresent
Park Call 385-378-

3 bedroom, living room, all
carpeted,tile bath,central
heat, plumbed for washer,
and dryer. Wired for'
electric stove. To be
moved, nice.

2 bedroom stucco house
ind other farm buildings,
priced to be moved. Call
"33 2498.

2 bedroom house a
bargain. Owner leaving
'own. Contact L. Peyton
Reese Real Estate, .

TP.R

PUPPIES to give away.
Pirt German Shepherd
"'art Doberman Call 385.
3253 81 D

4 kittens to give away, one
iray one yellow, 2 black &
vhite 385 4982 7 28 G

Dffl1975 Amherst Senior ring
i"'a's LLJ Reward
offered Lost in vicinity of

'ttlefield ballpark
Contact 385 4948 or 1308 W,
"'od Llttlefield. 81 A

C&O Cleanersguaranteed
carpet & upholstery
Meaning' 385 5211, 628
Farwell 5.5.C

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittaln ,

Pharmacy. Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds, )

other items. Complete line
convalescentneeds. TF-Ef- !

CLEAN expensivecarpets
with the best. Blue Lustre
is America's favorite. Rejit
champooer, $1. (Nelson's
Hardware.)

ffilALL KINDS ALTER-ation- s,

covered button,
buttonholes, belts.Mr. and
Mrs. G.E. Selfres, 905 E.
6th St. Phone 385-397-

Former Drive In
Cleaners. TF-- S

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Redl-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson,385-550-

LITTLEFIELD Roofing
specialist,built up asphalt
roofs. All work guaran-'eed- .

Rt. 1, Box 234, or call
385-568- Tf--

KIRBY
Salesk Service

Call 7

Fora freedemonstration
on theKirby Classic

1013 W. 9th

MARTIN ROOFING

Roofing Specialists
Roofing of all kinds

Asphalts Of All Kinds
Asphalt Built-u- p Roofs
All Work Guaranteed

11 15 W 9th
7

PeerlessPump
Sales & Service

I IPC SubmersiblePumps
"Oar Head Repair

Hoy's Blacksmith
4 Welding

3 mi north on 385

Ph

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip,

industrial Equip.

G&C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th 385-44- 31

CARPET

Shop at home andsave.Hi
lo plush shags,multicolor
shags, hi lo shags, level
loop tweeds, pattern and
tweeds in bathandkitchen
carpet and commercials.
Installation guaranteedto
satisfy Call for samples
and free estimates. 3

or J.C. & Bill
Duncan,

Farm & Ranch homes-bui-lt

to vourspecifications.
Residential and com-
mercial too

Metroplex
ConstructionCo.
202050th St.
Lubbock, Texas
Larry Thompson

806-745-3-

Reno's Poodle Parlor

Professional Grooming

By appointmentonly

997-47- 31

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICKS
UPHOLSTERY

CHARLES POWELL
227 PHELPS AVE.,

PH. 385-45- 55 '

Llttlefield, Texas, 79339J

CALVES 7 to 14 days old.
Healthy and started on
iote Freedeliveryonten
or more Call 214223-517-

ifter7p.m. TF--

3 lots In Littlefield
Cemetery, front garden,
eastside. 227-444-

Sudan. TF--

VACUUM tubecup system
and 3 phase 1 12 HP
oleclrlc motor. C.R. y

Co., Llttlefield,
Tex. TF--

CYCLONE fence gate.
Spanish chair and couch.
Recllner. Small marble
'able Call 385 5701. N

ffl9OT9
FOR SALE In Llttlefield
nearly new spinet piano.
Concert approved.
TremendousBargain. This
is your chance to own a
fine piano by assuming
small payments. Write at
once McFarland Music
Co., 1401 W. 3rd, Elk City,
Okla. 73644

SlngerTouch'andSewDefux
models, these machines
zig-za- blind hem, make
button holes, fill bobbin In
machine, etc. Desk,
cabinets with drawer
space. Used only three
months. Six left out of
public school systems,
Your choice, $75.00 each.
Fully guaranteed. Usually!
home, 4313-- 53rd. Call
first, 797-186- If no answer,
747-927-

COMMERCIAL building at
617 W. 8th. $4500.00. Owner
will carry note. $500 down.
$64.36 per month for 7,
years.Call 385-611- TF-- B

corner lots 12 and 12
of 11 on 17th St. across
from First Christian'
Church andCrescentPark.
A.O. Dickson, Amherst,
246-325- TF--

292 Chevy 6 cylinder short
block. $174.50. Purdy
Motor Service,812 E. 9thi
385-481- TF-- P

1971 Model 1256 In- -

ernational tractor
n duals. 1310 hours of
operation wcab, blower
and tilt seat. 17 ft. Krause
andem plow. All equip- -

ment like new for
$12,500.00. Call 385-511- 7 til 6
pm 262-413- 5 after 6 p.m. 8-- 4

B J

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
1 ur.ui 1 una
STATE OF TEXAS
COl'NTY OF LAMB

To those indebted to, or
holding claims against the
Estate of Tennie C. Adams,
Deceased:

The Undersicned having

Sheen
duly appointedexecutrix

Estate of Tennie C
Vlams. Deceased, late of
Lamb County. Texas,by G.T
Sides. Judge of the Countv

JCourt of Limb County, Texas,
nnihe24lh day of June, A.D
1974 hereby notifies all
persons indebted to saidestate
'n come forward and make
settlement,and those having
claims against said estate to
presentthem to her within the
Mine prescribedby law at her
residence. C14 East Third
Si reel. Floydada, Texas,
or,, or at theoffice of Hall &

Tollelt. Attorneys at Law, 100
West Fourth Street. Lit.

I 'lefield. Texas.79339, or Post
orfice Drawer 951, Littlefield,
Texas. 79339. where she will
receive Iter mail, this the 8th
'lay of July. A.D. 1974.

sMurl Adams Mayfield
Murl Adams Mayfield,

Executrix
of the Estateof Tennie C

dams.
Deceased,

1974 Cutlass Salon amfm
radio, bucket seats, con
sole, cordoroy upholstery,
radial tires, a bargain.385
3452 TF--

GOOD 1969 Mer
rury. clean and in perfect
condition. 385-515-

CLEANEST USED CARS
In town. Marcum-Olds.-Cadilla-

8th and Hiway
385, Littlefield, 385-51-

TF--

1970 Chevrolet long wheel
base pickup. 6 cylinder
motor, standard trans-
mission 262-408- Tp.s
1 977

0 Chevrolet truck,
new engine with 1970
manurespreader.Call 227-- "

TF--

1966 Pontiac. 1966 LDT
Ford Owner will finance.
Soeat701 E. 15th. TFW
FOR SALE: Well ex"
perienced, gentle
Chevrolet Impala. Ttas
broken-l- two teen-ag-e

drivers and still going
strong. Runs good. First
$200 00 moved It. 385-405-

KI.I.UIASS
Mrs Ella Bass, 81, of Enochs died

nlnut 8 a.m. Wednesday, July 24, In

Cochran Memorial Hospital nt Morton

.ifler a brief illness.

Services were conducted Thursday

afternoon in the First BaptistChurch of

Enochs with Rev. Bufford Peterson,
associatepastor, officiating. Burial was

in Enochs Cemetery under direction of

Singleton Funeral Home of Morton.

Mrs. Bass was a native of Fannin
Countyand had lived in Enochs about 30

vcars
Survivors include her husband, E. A.;

ihreesons,E. A. Jr. andErnest,both of

Muleshoe.and Claude of Enochs;seven
uramlchildrcn; and four

Pallbearerswere E. N. McCall, Willie

Welch. Harold Pollard,Clyde and Keith

Price, and Ralph Bcasley.

U.I.KN W. COVER
Funeral services were conducted

Thursday afternoonin the Earth Church

of Christ for Allen W. Gover, 62, a far-

mer, who died Tuesday afternoon, July
n nt University Hospital at Lubbock.

Officiating was Rev. David Hartman,
paslor of the First Baptist Church.
Burial was In Earth Cemetery by

n Funeral Home.
Rover, born in Temple, had been a

resident of Earth since 1940.

Survivors include his wife, Florence;
'wo sons.J Allen of Earth and Bill of

Plainvicw: threedaughters,Mrs. Helen
McBridcof Amarillo, Mrs. JoanLemons
of Clarendon and Mrs. Judy Allmon of

Petersburg;three sisters, Mrs. Anna
!,pc Fullbright of Frederick,Okla., Mrs.
Itlanch Davis of Cordell, Okla., andMrs.
Irene Kamline of Bakersfield, Calif.;
'hrec brothers, Roy of Dalhart, Bill of

Clinton Okla . and Sam of Oklahoma
City . and four grandchildren.

IIKItSIIKI. OLDS

Sovericesfor Hcrshel Hubert Olds, 65,
of Sudan were conducted Thursday
morning in the Sudan First Baptist
Church with Rev. Eddie Freeman,
pastor, and Rev Wayne Perry, retired
Baptist minister of Lubbock, officiating.

Burial was in Littlefield Memorial
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L bridal
courtesy Friday, July 26,
honored Miss Jo Ellen Spain,
brido-elec-t of Barry Cowart,
m the home of Mrs. Joe
llarrcll.

A L courtesy
in the home of Mrs. Lauis
Hair, Saturday, July 27,
honored Miss Marsha An-

derson, bride-elec-t of Mike
Trailer

SUNDAY DINNER guests
in Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Rucker were her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Turner of
Levclland; another brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Wright of Arkan-
sas; a niece andher husband,
Mr. nnd Mrs, RichardHopson
anddaughterof Lubbock; and
a nephew. Troy Turner of
Lubbock

DARLA and Vernon
Burrows of Liberal. Kans. are
here visiting in the homes of
heir grandparents,Mr. and

Mrs Russell Ruckerand Mr.
nnd Mrs. Emmett Burrows.

MK AND MRS, H. B.
' Maxey Jr. returned Friday

from a vacationin Oklahoma,
Iowa. Missouri. Arkansasand
South Dakota. In Sioux Falls,

NOTICE!
New Phone Number At

FARM BUREAU
385-44- 89 385-34- 44

SmSr

ft
'

CAMP

la
5U

m
REALTOR

Real Estate

Park under Ihe direction of Mammons

Funeral Home of Littlefield. Masonic

gravesiderites were conducted nt the

cemetery.
Olds, a Limb County farmer 45 years,

was pronounced dead at the sceneof n

iwnvchicle collision 17 miles cast of

Guthrie about 1 p.m. Monday by Guthrie

Justiceof the PeaceAlice Vinson.

He was a nativeof Vivian, La., nnd n

past masterof Sudan Masonic Lodge

No. 1241. He was a memberof the Lit-

tlefield ChapterNo. 438 andCouncil No.

ttfi,
Survivors include a brother, J. W.

Olds of Sudan; two sisters, Mrs. W. F.
Keilvof Ida. La., andMrs. G. E. Cash of

Newton; nnd several nieces and
nephews.

LIZZIE JONES
Funeral services for a longtime Lit-'- l

lefield resident,Lizzie Jones,86, who
died at 2 a.m. July 26, in
Knight's Rest Home of Littlefield, were
conducted Saturday afternoon in
Hammons Funeral Home Chapel, with
Rev. A. J. Kcnnemer, pastor of First
Baptist Church, andRev. Claude Woods,
pastor of Parkview Baptist Church,
officiating.

Burial was in Littlefield Memorial
Park.

Mrs. Joneswas born Oct. 28, 1887 in
Kentucky, had lived in Littlefield 45

vcars.
Surviving arc three sons, Ed Jones

and Roy Jones,both of Littlefield, and
Claude Jonesof Kemp; a brother, Kim
How of Chilton; a sister, Mrs. Lou
Howard of Gladcwater; four grand-
children and nine

H.OYI) MAYNOR

Funeral services for Floyd Maynor,
73. were held Thursdayafternoon,July
18. in Davis-Morri- s Funeral Home of
Rrownwood, with Rev. R. J. Elkins
officiating.

Burial was in Zephyr Cemeterywith a
Masonic gravesideservice.

Maynor was the brother of Mrs. Ann
Grimesof Olton and the uncle of James
Grimesof Littlefield, He wasa deaconof
Avenue D Baptist Church in Brown
wood nnd was past master of Zephyr

News about our Lamo County Neighbors in

S D I hey visited her mother,
Mrs Fred Schumacher In
Oklahoma City they were
tmesis in the home of their
daughterand family, Mr. and
Mrs Bobby Brown. Shane, Ty
and Yon.

THE OLTON Lions Club will
sponsor a carnival here July

5. 2fi. nnd 27. with fun for all
'he family The ever-popul-

Dunkin hoard will be
featured, along with Bingo,
rides, booths, snow cones and
Cokes The carnival will
locale just west of Leon's
Grocery Store andeveryone is
invited to attend.

REV AND MRS. John E.
Lewis visited a few day's last
week in Ihe home of their son,
Mr nnd Mrs. Johnny Lewis in
Houston.

GORDON THOMAS
remainsin Methodist Hospital
following tests.

MRS !,, D. Smith and her
"on nnd family. Mr. and Mrs.
I, D Smith Jr. andShawn of
Floydada visited recently at
South Fork, Colo, They were
miosis of the Olton woman's
sister-in-la- Mrs. Edith
Boalwright of Plainvicw who
was vacationing at her cabin
in South Fork. Mrs. Smith and
herson andfamily drove on to
Tucson. Ariz, for a days
vnc.it ion before returning

MB AND MRS. Robert
Bonner of Albuquerque, N M
visilcd in (he home of her
pnrenls. Mr. and Mrs. W B

on

Ke LiVin8? 3 rMm home. '0 acres west of

r. room houseand acreageclose to town.

Ihavc openeda BranchOffice in Wichita Falls a mm 11 . .
Curve.7f,30,, phone l
invest in any kind of propertyor whto2n .& TeLor
area,pleasecontact us either ofice

ytWng ,n lhat

Wingo
143 N. W.:j a.

Friday,

and

few

Equal Housing Opportunity DQnR A

OLTON
285-238- 5

vnnrc

Smith .Ir Friday night till
Sunday afternoon Their son,
Sean returned home with
'hem after spending two
weeks here

MR AND MRS Andy Wood
ind imee of San Antonio
visited severaldayslast week
with his mother. Mrs Nell
Wood, nnd her daughter and
family. Mr and Mrs T C
Kennedy. Karin. Chuch. nnd
Connie

CHRIS PRENTICE, son of
Mr and Mrs Floyd Prentice,
loft Monday for Kerrville.
where he will attend Texas
Linns Camp for two weeks

Tit IV A CAR RUTH,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Cnrruth Jr. of Clovis.

M spent three weeks
visiiing with her

Mr and Mrs.
Claude K Cnrothcrsnnd Mrs.
I A Cnrruth.

WEDDING VOWS were
exchanged Saturday.July 27.
hv Miss Rebecca Hodges and
Marios May

MB AND MRS. Wandie
Hiilson. Cynthia. Sherri and
John have returned from a
wo andone half weeks tour in

Oklahoma. Georgia andSouth
Carolina, where they visited
M'veral relatives.

AD ALLCORN visited
lasl week in Roswell. N.M. in
'lie Imme of his aunt and
family. Mr and Mrs. Joe
Mien. Scott and Mark.

MR AND MRS. Clovis
''"eel had as recent

I'ousoguesls their daughter
nd herchildren. Mrs. Robert

"'"mean. Brian and Heatherof
Jackson. Miss Mrs. Duncan
ind children, also visited in
he homeof Mr andMrs. Bob

Duncan while here
Mil AND mrs. jim

Dickenson of Redlands.Calif,
visited recently in ihe home of
his brother and sister-in-law- ,
Mr andMrs. W B.Dickenson
s'' rmm Olton the Califor-"'in- s

went lo Brady to visit
inoilHThrolher.Mr.andMrs.
"linn Dickenson, before
'"nlinu.ng their journey to
'"; visit mihchomp of her
mother

SWEET CORN
FOR SALE

$1.20 per dozen
I 12 miles easton
Old Hiway 84

385-54- 81

Mnsnnic liodge Hedi, .

. """ ""inesdav .r- -
illness ' """i

Stlrvivnrs JlPn l.i. . ..

Honsi. Harley ll Maynorlnfe
Mnvnnr. hod n

brothers O V u "WN
n .1 I) MflynorofPortffi

ssUr.M.LcnaEdarA

WealiierfordMrsGnJ'ffi
Korncgayof Modesto, CalitI
Mayes of Browmvood,

'
and'u

children

GORDON III THOMAS
Funeral servimc

Thomas 7J ,,f rii.. .

in:ip.m Monday Ju1y22 J
niiii.iiini.uoixckafterat
wereconducedWnt...!..
'he Main Slreet Church rf?

Officiating was Milton Carjfi
minister rinn.nl ...n 1

(Vmeleryl)y ParsonsFuneral
of 0 on.

Thomaswas a retired farms

'..... .
in-- was ,1 member of trf

Christ.
Survivors inclnHn hie ..n.

one son. Sammy of Oltii
H.uiKiiii-n.-

. iirs iiiaaysOstwd
Ann frleunll t m.,. r,

-- " in ruiOTM
Mrs Rnxie Brownlce of Acn

siMiTs. .irs 1 aroi Cooper a

Calif .. Mrs M.ili.nrv..r
Calif,. Mrs Reaelta Cooperd

lll.npll f nJ l pi.."" "3, cumij
Colo . three brolhenil

.inn .11,1-- i nomas 01 AmanDori

nomas 01 ansa okla. 15

children nnd II great-grandd-s

I MKS EVERETT WHICKER
Sen-ice- s are pending for ;

Everett Whicker 7G, who died

nil r riday in Antelope Vallejt

iinspuni in imcasler Calif

Survivors are a daughter H I

law i)r and Mrs R L JaneH

t'larondon a sister Ruth'
Lancaster Calif four grandcl

ind wo great grandchildren.

Calling All

Homemake
BROUGHT TO YC

ir'-T1- 't

BERT AND CAROL

WALLACE

WHAT'S Nil

IN CHAIRS

If vou haven't
he new Ivpcs of

during Ihe last few;

vou'll Ik? bolh i

y

Mrs.

delightedat the wo

improvements wr

been made
For instance have;

seen Hie new chairs

swivel or recline lo 1

positions and
available in every I

sivlo and decor'
hose ideas may not al)j

new the way they

made and designed'

pleasantly surpnse)l
The great surprwj

'hat hey don't lo1
swivel chairs or recii

usedIn look With the"

rnnccaled mechanis

ihov look like any

Invelv and comfort)

rli.iir nnlll VOU Sit

and find yourself flow

in .'i t'loud

Chair manufaclu"
throughout Ihe cou

.i.i.lrl nlfS

moving chairs
realor ban ever

N

se

c Of ID1
. . ,w, 1 ..... -

f)

i! I

However for those 1

still want statio!

chairs I here is &

,lrr,il celecllon

beautiful, comfortable

chairs
All these chairs--"

regular'
"moving- "- are av

in every conceivaiw
and fabric for every

in I'mir linmo

Come in and try '

thesenew "dream chfl
and seewhat one

do decorator-wise--

,.,i,tir,iri u'hp at )

I house

2lToMJ
fOML

VRNISHim

Ofn Polly K 10

229 rWp W

rto3M-3-
lt..l.(t.U T..M Vli
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AF filVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS. Dm IMF niccnxv ,

WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE.

vvt itwLum ujuft ruuu jIAMtj

IRACLE WHIP

SECT KILLER

A

ORTENING "r
LEO

MPERS

UIT DRINKS

ILK

KE MIX

G FOOD

SAUSAGE

ERMAN SAUSAGE

EESE

ORIZO

Iok r
dryland ninh

nstant

KRAFT'S, 32

SHOT,

NESTEA INSTANT, 3 OZ

BLUE BONNETT TWIN

WITH THIS

DAYTIME, 30

OZ

HOT CAN

JAR

TUB

WAGNER

ASSORTED, 32 OZ

EAGLE BRAND, BORDEN'S

DUNCAN HINES

(LAYER CAKE ONLY)

TALL CAN

IFRESH DATED MEATS

1 LB

LONGHORN,8

LB

SALAD

M 79

$2.29
limit on pr cuitomtr

COUPON EXPIKS

s,y'-rm?i- ,

JAR

MOOREHEADS

15 OZ

99

Wtl FLOUR

$1.19

$1.09

59

ijFORI

2 for 85(

12 OZ PKG

49(

FOR r I

IENNA "' 3 )1

CON

TAT0

Coffee

CHUCK WAGON, PACKAGE

0ZPKG

PAY-N-SA- VE

COUPON

SOFT,

COUNT

WORTH,

GLOVER'S,

Without coupon

$1.98

GOOCH,

07C

66$

. I

FAB MAGIC-CARP- ET

SCLEANER FOR ALL TYPES'

- PLUS -
ALL TYPES MACHINES

FOR RENTII1

GOLD MEDAL

5 LB BAG

7
25 LB BAG

$3.99

. A N . A. I

li. U icecream jjkT

i ICE CREAM :
C SHURFRESH, f fjf 3
J 12 GALLON M J

" V V

JELLO
3 OZ PACKAGE

ASSORTED

3 ,. 49t

"II HAMBURGER

Zl BUNS
BALDRIDGE

6 PACK

FOR I

thw

f COCA COLA I

FRUIT PIES

J

FROZEN FOODS!

ORANGE JUICE

APPLE,

PINK LEMONADE

TATER TOTS

HONEY BUNS

12 OZ

6 OZ

ORE-ID- A, 2 LB BAG

SUMMERTIME FRUITS-N-VEGETABL-
ES

CANTALOUPES ,

POTATOES

CABBAGE

CUCUMBERS

AKICU

10 LB BAG

FRESH FIRM, LB

LB

CELLO BAG

59t

39

6for$1

69t

12i2t

FOR MmS

332 E. DELANO AND 601 E.

B PAY-N-SA- VE

A I WITH THIS COUPON jSppgji I mtfUHtii
m C I 1 pound can of jKH ( I tfi&fliLKW'liiinillllLLLBllLk

Maryland Coffee fpMfRfJ , I IBiiiiiKi!!9iP1111111Hi.&S.

4 H I SH V II7 Without coupon99 W W kmB I V1 limit on pf eulomr illl" jH 2Lr X 4 LH I L ill A. m M. Bk. jBrf
iMMmM coupon H HiiiiiiHIIiLiHiiHiHiiilililiiiiHiilHlBy

Is iMk lit 1 kPiH&l tfil GIANT SIZE 1

cHiS , iiriTinp Axil

85p 8 Us IMHP PAY-N-SA- VE
with qoufON I

liiBH m-- 0 '6-- '8 without ooV

VBP!! OFMRWPIMt ' c
UMIT1 '"' "" FUHCHAtE

i

I

MORTON, PEACH

SHURFINE,

SHURFINE,

MORTON'S, PACKAGE 49(

3 1

RUSSETTS,

SLICERS,

JL

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 10th

I
TO

85$

a

"

CI U Bx

rcE'Stn P.'
DOUBLE STAMPS TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50OR MORE PURCHACE

(EXCLUDING CIGARETTES)

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

WE REDEEM AND GIVE STAMPS ON FOOD STAMPS

WE SELL TRAVELERS EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS, PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED
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rVT VISITORS of Mrs.

Woricy wci ..v.

;r and grandchildren,

rcston Mason. uiruim

his Jay oi iiouiou.
UOUMUII.

v W Waldcn
i niAiiitov from Waco

she stayed some two

in the home oi ntr sun

uniiy. Mr and "";
Waldcn, uynn, uucijri
,ry Mrs, wawen u

,olher was with Cheryl

id surgery in a waco
II.

GEORGE BUHNE.K
hmiQP Quests her
nnA his wife. Mr.

HI llll

Irs, Allen Powell of

IE SPAIN of Puerto
i.;ii U here soon after

with his parents,Mr.
's E R Spain. His wife

cir children, Glen and

arcpresentlyvisiting in

:rfora.
AND MRS. Floyd
hn,i vkltinc them

lv and Tuesday her
.simci,

Irs. John Campbell of

iro.
WEEKEND, house

of Mr and Mrs. Drcxel
n were her cousin and
id, Mr and Mrs. Virglc
, f Wichita Falls.
YING FROM Friday
Sunday witn airs, r . tu.
in vtorn her nenhew and
fe Mr and Mrs. J. L.

in of Wvnc Wood. Okla..
icr niece, Mrs. Oscar

it,

MODEL SL-- 9

Easyto handle.
Roller Nose

List $179.95

GEBO'S
PRICE

Patterson of Lindsay, Okla.
MILS. PEARL HAIR came

home last week from
Davidson, Okla. where she
stayeda month. Spending the
weekendherewith herandher
son Otis were her brother-in-la-

andisstcr, Mr. andMrs. J.
W Cunninghamof Frederick,
Okla.

MRS. FLOYD Banister was
recently dismissedfrom West
Texas Hospital of Lubbock
where she had surgery. Mrs.
Ilanistcr is being attendedby
her mother, Mrs. Chester
Walker of Plainvicw. Visiting
Mrs. Bannister since she
returned to her home have
twen her son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Winfred Banister
and dina and her husband's
mother. Mrs, Esther Banister
all of Plainvicw. Also her
brother andfamily, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Walker and
Kcllcy of White Deer.

MRS. J. C. Ogletrcehashad
as houscRucsts since Sunday,
her nieces. Mrs. Nell Fisher
and Marcclle Adams, both of
Chatsworth.Ga.

MR. AND MRS. Malcom
ORlctrec had visiting in their
home Sunday their son and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Danny
Onlctrcc and Shawn of

MR. AND MRS. C. C. Gray
wore in HerefordSunday with
heir son and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Alvis Gray.
MRS. FAY GRANBERY of

Austin was a recent house
uuest of her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gibson.

MURRAY RIDER

r

.' PS

SAW

Automatic Oiler.
Glide

$159
Fully automatic.Use to fell treesup

30" in dttmetw. Ideal for trimming,
Pruning, cutting firewood, building
outdoorfurniture.

Weighsjust lbs.
Powerful 46ccdisplacementengine
Fingertip Startlrw
Low Tone Muffler
Cushion Grip Handles
Exclusive yearWarranty

95

Remington Chair Saw Prices Start at $81.95

!
Mil. AND MRS. Ernest

Raker attended his family
reunion in El Pasoduring the
weekend.

MRS. MYRTLE CLAYTON
came back this week from
Tyler where she visited her
sister. Mrs. Marie Cox. Also
visitng with Mrs. Cox was
ihclr brother. Floyd Chltwood
"f Slory. Ark.

FRIDAY luncheon guestsof
Mrs. Tom Stanscll were her
daughterand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Joiner and Cory

f Dimmitt.

HOSPITALITY A

MRS. Z A D I E

a new resident of
Hospitality House.

OTHER VISITORS of
AArs. Cora Ammons this
week were her son,
Wlllard. Mrs. AAelba
Dulton also visited with
her.

MRS. MEL Kennedy had
as visitors Thursday her
sister-in-law-, Mrs. Vlnnie
Kennedy and niece, Jessie
May Ellison, from Hobbs,
N.M.

MRS. MARGIE
CRAWFORD, Sharon and
Ricky of Hobbs were
visiting Mrs. Bertha
Warner Thursday.

MRS. ELSIE HOPPER
visited in the home of her
daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. John Askew,
Thursday.

$429

XC

BEEHLERofSanDlegols

PRICES
THRU' SATUROAY

00
SAVE $30.00
30" H.P. DELUXE RIDING
MOWER. ELECTRIC

cycle Briggs engine. speeds
forward; reverse. Heavy duty
gears. position easy height ad-

justment. Dual braking system.
Short turning radius. Largo turf-sav-

tires. Twin blades.Low tone
muffler. No.

gPpQEK. EL SJGGKGt

T"
No. 8101 $
13" SINGLE EDGE BLADE

cMRUI HEDGE TRIMMER.

600 cutting strokes per minute.
handle for

control; contour-gri- p

fingertip switch. 2.0
No. 8000

cutting
dose to

PioneerNatural Gas
Pioneer Natural Gas

Company executives, ap
pearing before groups of
security analysts July 23 In.
Boston. Mass. and New York,
announcedthat company's
new JenningsTownsltc Field
in lniisiann would generateto
the company's interest op-- ,

proximately $15.5 million in
cash flow (before fedcraj
Income tax) in the next three
vears from presently
definedprovenreservesin
field.

Available and
ucophysics would indicate a
possible additional before-ta- x

rash flow of approximately
$!i.5 million during that period.

R. "Tex" Watson,
Pioneer president, said that

company anticipates
"iiood improvemnt" in second
quarter earningsthis year in
comparison with same
quarter in 1973. He said,
"These improved results will
be due to higher earnings for
new production, greater liquid
hydrocarbon revenues, a
return to normal or above
irrigation revenue, increased

constructionequipment
sales and new revenue
from Pioneer's oil and gas
well drilling subsidiary." He
also told the analysts that
planned capital additions for

are $43 million, a record
amountfor thecompany,to be
financed by previously
arrangedbank credit.

S. Morris, Pioneer vice
president and president of

producting sub'
sidiaries. reviewed Pioneer
Production Corporation's
multiple-pa- y oil and gas
discovery in Jefferson Davis

T7 .n.i,,

MWlBmlW

GOOD

handle

heavy

ISBLmi

baffled. wheels.
guard.

No.
SUPER DELUXE.

Extra deep
chute, rear guard.
adjust8" wheels.

roiaing nanuic.
Protectiveshroud.

P

action. that
walls, fences.Steel deck.

SINGLE BLADE
MOWER

Rued,

iil ..(...,

6.5 amps.4000 rpm
GEBO'S PRICE

THE

Parish.Louisiana. He pointed
mil that four wells have been
drilled in the
Townsite Field and
company drilling
he fifth well.

Morris said.
has been in seven
different reservoirs with the
drilling that has been sands.
We an initial

rate of 25,000,000
cubic feet of gas a day from
these four But after
some testing, we
will Increase this rate to
lo.noo.ooo cubic feet day."

estimates on
Pioneer'scash flow from the
field, Morris said, "We an-

ticipate $1.65 million in 1974,
fi.2 million in 1975 and $7.6

million 1976. The $9.5
million might beaddedto this
income progressively the

threeyears from oil and
gas in the possible
category" Morris went on to
say. "The income
wp havediscussedhere today
do not include the additional
revenuesthat can be realized
from a gas plant
which thecompanyintendsto
build in the field."

Morris told the that
company was in

process of formation of
unit

for the main oil sand in the
field. He said when this unit is

the companywill
start of the oil
reservoir.

Morris told the analysts,"It
will probably be thefirst of the

before we have any
volume of oil
however,we hope

start drilling develop the

t.- -- ' .,m,l"Vr . a " . in a, t,iv-t-t- vt mrcr kitr- -i
UriAU I MfMb L I I U i m i ii 1U ffi ' & 11 i I V.WU.

CHAIN

Bar

START.

Wraparound
rear

with

the

the
the

the

the

the

1074

lUiUlllUU1

QUALITY MOWERS
BY MURRAY

No. 3'i H.P. 22".
cycle Briggs engine. Automatic

choke. Easy spin recoil starter. Extra
deep, fully 7" Safety
chute; rear Low tone muffler.

engine.

JT

Wheels

ir
ROTARY

powerful, lightweight.

DOUBLE INSULATED for
Cmnnlh ffipltnt

?9

Jennings
the

currently

"Production
established

anticipate
production

preliminary

Detailing the

over
next

reserves

projections

processing

the the

voluntary reservoir-wid- e

established,
development

vear
significant
production:

3J4 H.P. cycle Briggs

front, rear baffles. Safety
Vertical pull starter. Quick

75
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New Field

fffti.ni.mmm.ilihul oEjjHliiClKlm

$76

Reveals
reservoirbefore theend of the
vear anticiaptcd that we
will be able to market our
crude oil from the Jennings
Field to purchaserwho can
makegasavailable to Pioneer
Natural GasCompany West
Texas In other words, we
expect the JenningsTownsite
discovery to be helpful to the
gas supply of Pioneer."

In his discussion with the
analysts. Watson said that
Pioneer'sgassalesvolumesin
May reached historical
high.

Watson told the analysts
that thegasacquisitionresults
for Pioneer far in 1974 have
been very encouraging. He
said. "The high level of
drilling activity in Hemphill,
Wheeler andRobertscounties,
which arc at the north end of
oursystem,sparkedby higher

Hunting &

GuidesOn
Information on game and

fish laws for comingseasons
contained thenew "Guide
Hunting and Freshwater
Fishing Regulations. 1974-75- "

soon to beavailablewherever
hunting and fishing licenses
are sold.

The e booklet from
the Texas Parks andWildlife
Departmentthis year features

county-by-count- y listing of

seasonsand bag limits for
popular game species along
with fishing regulations.More
detailed information listed
for licenses,tagsandpermits,

HEAVY DUTY
BIG-MO- by Swisher

$34950
REG. $399.50

SAVE $50.00

QuantitiesLimited

Electric Start
Automatic Reversethru

360 Rotation
Reverseswithout Changing

Belts
32" Cut

115-0- 8

K3

'COriTitl

Wi

HARVEST KING

Vh
nozzle.

Oil resistant

a

gas prices has been major
factor in the successful
acquisition program Based
on preliminary reserves
studies, we estimate 1974
additions for the first six
months to be In the range of
Ifin cubic feet, which
alxiul percent above gas
sales for the same period."

Watson discussedPioneer's
continued efforts working
with the various communities
on Ihe system to develop new
industry and said that the
industrial growthof the area
continues rapid rate. He
told the analysts that about

l.ri0 million new building
permits have been
since Ihe first of the year.

Watson announcedthat the
second quarter earnings for
Pioneer would' be available
about Ihe first of August.

minnows, g animals
and general freshwater sport
fishing and hunting rules.

Not included and yet be
establishedby the Parks and
Wildlife Commission are
regulations for migratory
game birds and commercial
and saltwater fishing.

The hunting and freshwater
fishing regulations will be
availablearoundAugust
all Parks andWildlife offices
and from all licensedeputies

sporting goods and
storeswho are bonded for the
I074-7- 5 fiscal vear

RIDING

,.T l.m
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MOWER

CT

Handy Spray

Kills Most Broadleaf Weeds

GREEN

1" X 50
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NEWS '
MRS E W Black had

charge of Ihe study Tuesday
when Ihe WMU met for weekly
slndv She gave Ihe second
chapter from Ihe current
mission study Iwok. "The
Culling Edge", by Dr. Clin-nar-d

Mrs
prayer chairman, read the
prayer calendar and Mrs.
I .ockergavetheprayer for the
missionaries. In attendance
were E W Black, Fred
Locker. PR Pierce, Rowena
Richardson. C A Williams
and Miss Vina Tuomnn

TOM BOGARI) is a patient
in Methodist Hospital at
Lubbock following surgery

afternoon.He is doing
well and hopes to be home
soon

GUESTS in the W R.Adams
liome Monday and Tuesday
werehis nephew andwife. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Laurimore
from Hornet, Calif. are
herefor a visit of severaldays
with Mrs. Laurimorc's
mother. Mrs. Edd Womack at
Happy.

MR AND MRS P.R. Pierce
md I heir daughter and boys.
Mr and Mrs. Jim Carpenter
I nd boys Joey. Jeff and
.limmv of Mulcshoe enjoyed
fishing and camping out at

Miilan. from Thursday
until Saturday

MRS BLANCHE HOWARD
of Borger spent
niuht in the Nolan Harlan
home, she is an aunt of
Harlan's. She was enroute to
visit at Monahans.

&

1

9. UVJIyajjga'
dmo.s

IH
Easy Front MB

mo$ vefSatie awn cafe QfA

CS5 available. Attractice. rugged, power- - fW
ful, safe. Safety-engineere-d through-- U

Gears j62S$l out. Fully enclosed steel rotary fMjjJjM deck,protectsoperator.Made of AM
SicrflU 18"$teel-0n- e Year guarantee. If II

gal. galvanized.
Adjustable brass

hose.

billion

issued

tackle

Richardson,

Mmcs.

They

GORDON'SCHEMICALS
5 SEVIN DUST

Controls insects on vegetables, fruit,
poultry, dogs andcats. A multi-

purpose insecticide for the home.
iib 87:

DANDELION
SPOT WEEDER

Applicator

Saturday

Qt $2.29

ROSE DUST
Controlsinsects anddiseaseson roses
andornamentalflowers. New 10 or.
SqueezeDuster , $1.49

GARDEN HOSE
DURA

Monday

VfcVdB

.

v"t ft
rjxj. mm

2 ply vinyl. Kirk & scuff resistant. Ml
Solid brasscoupling $1 .99 U if 1

i ,i;

m
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.'O
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MR AND MRS Willie
Florencehaveas their guests
this weekend,his brother, Mr.
and Mrs. J B Florence and
son Ronnie of Denver, Colo.

MRS BEA PARK returned
home Monday after spending
last weekend in Lamesawith
her brother. Mr and Mrs. R.
W Mitchell. Other guests in
heir home were their

daughter. Rev and Mrs.
William Gofforth He is a
recentgraduateof the Baptist
Seminary in Fort Worth and
lie has a missionary assign-
ment Mrs Park had the
pleasure lo hear him preach
Sunday, when he filled the
pulpit at Second Baptist
Church at Lamesa

REV AND MRS Clem
Sorley are in Colorado visiting
points of interest He is taking
his annual vacation from
duties as pastor of First
Prrslivtcrian church

(JUI'NTEN. BELLOMY and
Mrs JessieJones,of

l.ubbock both former
residents were attending to
business and visiting friends
here last Tuesday

MRS EI.OU1SE COX, who
penl the weekend in

Mnnahans with her father, L
B Stevenson, was ac-

companied home Monday
iiiuhl by her sister-in-la-

Mrs I. B StevensonJr . who
returned home Tuesday af-

ternoon
MR AND MRS Bill Reid of

Boreer were weekend guests
in 'he home of his sister, Mr.
and Mrs Jack Wingo. They
were here for the funeral
services of their brother,
Howard Reid of Lubbock, who
Hied last Thursday Services
were held Saturday at Ford
Memorial Chapel in Lubbock.
Reid was a former pioneer
resident of Littlefield and his
wife the former. Miss Carrie
h v taught in the local schools
for a numberof years

MRS MARY DAVIS hasas
her houseguest her cousin,
Mrs Willa Fowler Fisher of
Galena The ladies are first
cousins and it is the first time
in nearly SO years that they
have seeneach other Their
mothers were twins. Mrs
Fisher returnedhome Friday.

MR AND MRS Larry
Roloff and children, Kathy,
Sieve and Kym of Conroe
spent last weekend with her
aunt Mrs Brantley Welborn
Thev were enrouteto Wilcox,

UULEFIELD
NEWS

RHODA PRICE 385-49- 57

riz to visit his parents Mrs.
Roloff is the formerClaudette
Renfro. daughter of the late

lton Renfro
GUESTS IN the home of Mr.

and Mrs Jack Wingo last
week were their grand-
children. Tommie and Tony,
children of Mr and Mrs.
Tommy Wingo of Dallas.
Guests in the Wingo home
Wednesday were Mrs
Howard Reid of Lubbock and
her daughter, Mrs. Troy
Morris and son Timothy of

Clnvis. N M
WAYNE BARNETT was hon-

ored with a surprise birth-

day dinnerWednesday night
at the home of his sister, Mrs.
I.vnell Rattiff at Lubbock,
others attending were two
other sisters, Mrs. S. 0.
Johnston of O'Brien and Mr.
and Mrs Hukill of Fieldton
.ind Mrs Barnett

THOSE FROM here who
participated in the one-da-y

Ladies Golf Tournamentheld
at Muleshoc Country Club at
Muleshoe Wednesday were
Mmcs Nina Talburt, Frances
Chamberlain, Virgie Haile,
Violet Holley, Marbara
Richardson. Mary Alice
Cowan. Henrietta Jcfferies,
Sharon Heard. Tina Wicker,
'ita Short. Sue Bowman and

Mary Jo Cowan.
GUESTS in the home of Mr.

and Mrs L. A. Pressley
WednesdaywereMr andMrs.
Brodie Gray of San Angelo
and Mr and Mrs. Thad
Henderson of Levelland.

TNDY TALBURT,
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Johnny Talburt has enrolled
for the second semester of
summerschool at TexasTech
University and is living at
Stangel Hall on the campus
She is classified as a fresh-

man
MRS MARY DAVIS' son,

Wnvne Davis, formerly of
Vernal. Utah, has been
transferred to Rock Springs,
Wvo He has beenemployed
bv Haliburton Oil Co., for
manv vears and has recently
been given a promotion. He
andhis wife plan to visit here
m he near future

MR AND MRS. Charles
Cook and daughterKanda of
Houston are visiting her
parents. Mr and Mrs Doc
l.assiter of the Fieldton
Community and also her aunt
anduncle. Mr and Mrs Gene
Williams and family

I

I

GUESTS in the home ofMr.
and Mrs Calvin Jonesarc his
parents, Mr and Mrs. C 0.
Jonesof Slockdalc. They were
accompaniedhere by their
grandchildren. David,
Christine and Penny Jones
w ho havebeen visiting in their
home for the past month.

MR AND MRS. Burl
Henson of Fort Stockton were
hereMonday andvisited in the
home of hersister,Mrs. Wiley
Roberts They were enroute
home from Amarillo where
thev had visited relatives.

MR AND MRS Troy Moss
and Mr and Mrs. Eldridge
Latimer are spending the
weekend in Ruidoso, N.M

MR AND MRS B L.
Wheeler of near Littlefield
returned home last Sunday
from a two weeks' visitwith
their children, Mr and Mrs.
Roy Engram and children
Todd andLisa at Cameron and
Mr and Mrs Edwin Wheeler
at Cisco

HAROLD JOHNSON, son of
former residents, Mrs. Burl
Henson and the late Gene
Johnsonunderwentopen heart
surgery in Houston about
ihrec weeks ago. He is em-
ployed bv NASSA

GUESTS IN THE home of
Mr and Mrs L. F. Tanner of

west of Littlefield last
Tuesdaywerehis parents,Mr.
and Mrs John B Davis of

Brownfield The Tanner's
have recently moved here
from Albuquerque, N.M., and
have bought the tomato
Greenhouses, which they
operate on a wholesale and
retail business.Before moving
here he was engagedin the
wholesale automobile
business

WEEKEND GUESTS of
Mrs Bonnie Pressleyare her
sister-in-la- Mrs. Hallye
Christian and Mrs. Dale
McGnwan and Mrs. Charles
Bowman of Lubbock.

MR AND MRS. Lenton
Smith are in Dallas this
weekend visiting in the home
of their son, Mr and Mrs.
Randv Smith.

MRS ARTHUR JONES
returnedhome Thursdayfrom
Odessa where she visited
several days in the home of
her daughter. Mr and Mrs.
Bill Moore and family.

REV AND MRS Harry
Brantley and sons Ricky and
Dannv of Columbus, Ohio are
spending the weekend here
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with her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs Viggo Petersonand
alsohis parents.Mr and Mrs.
Harry Brantley at Amherst.
Other guests in the Brantley
home areanotherson, Mr. and
Mrs Jeff Brantley and
children. Mickey, Sharla and
Steven of Albuquerque, N.M.,
anda daughter,Mr and Mrs.
Clayton Harvey and sons,
Bobby. Mike and Chris of
Saugus. Calif

THOSE ATTENDING the
Otto Jones funeral included:
Mr and Mrs. Bob Brumal,
Nona Mauley of Guatemala,
Miss Debbie Jones,Mrs. J. L.
Eby, Ruth Haynie, Aileen
Thurmond, Jerry Jones, Mr.
and Mrs J R Hlgglns,
Barbara Mantooth, Jarod
Schocklcy, Bobby R. Cooper,
Mrs Bobby G. Clark, Mrs,
Debbie S Thombill, Albert
Smith. Joline Taybor, Mrs. L.
L Hendrix.Mr andMrs. Leon
Jones. Lucile Hutchins, Dale
and Lilla Jones,Don and Cris
Jones. Nick and Maxlne
Nichols. Gladys Terry, David
andDelia Hutchins, Carla and
Davy Martin, Travis Jones,
George and Mary Ruth
Higgins. Cindy and Berry
Jones, Mrs. Virgil Ovcrby,
Bob andVincta Wear, Francis
Smith. Mr and Mrs. George
Stevens.JoyceGreen, Dick W.
Thurmond, and Mary Ema
Grace

AILEEN THURMOND of
Seymour is a guest In the .

home of her sisters, Lena
Jones.

Basketball
Clinic Set

basketballclinic for girls
is scheduledJuly 9 at
South Plains College.

Girls who will be in the third
through ninth gradesthis fall
areeligible to participate.Fee
for the two-wee- k clinic, which
stresses the basic fun'
damenlals of basketball, is
sn

C W Dukes, associate
professorof math at SPC, will
serve as clinic instructor,
assisted by his son, Grant
Dukes, a sophomorestudent
at TexasTech University.

Girls interestedin the clinic
cansign up in theoffice of Don
Yarbrough.deanof continuing
educationat SPC His office is
locatedin thecentraloffices of
'he Technical Arts Building.

Girls should bring suitable
cvm clothes andshoes forthe
clinic

Farms Still Declining
The number of U.S. farms

in 1974 is estimated at 2.8
million down 1 percent
from last year and continu-
ing a steady annual drop
since 1936.

ANTON

HBV AND MBS Renay

Rice and children and Mrs C

It Kirk attended the C A

Meetingat the First Assembly

of God Church in Levelland.

VISITING in the home of

Mrs C It Kirk this week is a

daughter. Mrs Betty Franck

and grandchildren, Larry,

.leanie. Tammy and Tony

from San Angelo

MR AND MRS. Joe

Bramlett. Becky, Hugh and

Anna Joe visited their
daughter and family, Mr. and

Mrs Alfred Griffin at
the weekend.

MBS Walter Hobgood is in

Methodist Hospital where she

had surgery Monday.

MR AND MRS. Gene
Bennett Tommy. Tod, Tracy,

Trecia and Trcvar visited

friends in Dallas over the

weekend
MUS LYNN ANDERSON

was a patient in Medical Arts

Hospital several days last

Babe Ruth

Fall Against Graham
The Littlefield Jr Babe

Ruth s got a strong

pitching performance from

Jerry Williams Wednesday,

hut costly errors allowed
Graham to score score four

last inning runs and gain a 6

win

The game was a second

round matchup in the West

Texas State Tournament, and

'he loss eliminated Littlefield
from further competition. The
locals, composed of players
from Sudan. Anton, Amherst
and Liftlefield. lost 3

Tuesday to Tri-cit- y

Williams fanned 13 Graham
batters and allowed just six
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week
MRS E D. Criswcll

returnedhome Sunday from a

two weeks' visit with her

sister Mrs. G C Brantley in

Brownfield
Mil AND MRS Juan

MedranoJr and son of Austin

visited his parents, Mr and
Mrs Juan Mcdrano Sr over

the weekend.
MR AND MRS. Olan Knight

of Haskell, arc visiting her
parents.Mr and Mrs R F
Butler

MR AND MRS J D

Richards has as their guests

over the weekend, Mr and
Mrs Clyde Wells andDoyle of

Dumas and Mrs. Ruth Garner
of Childress.

NINE LADIES from the

WMU at Central Baptist
Church met at the church
Monday for a Bible lesson

Mrs L L Anderson taught
'he lesson

bits But according to Coach

W.irren Cate "We made some

i.rrnrs in the last inning that
nisi killed us We let them

score four runs in the last
inning, andthey got ahead7--

nd in our lastbat.we left two

men strandedon base."
Graham was the visiting

earn and scored once in their
first bat Littlefield bounced

hark with three to take the
lead, but Grahamtied it in the

'bird with two scores.
Lonnie Tims, Rex Jones,

Kvle Martin and Norva
Simington led the Littlefield

tiatlers with two hits each.
Williams and Stan Jackson
iddcd a hit apiece.

WATER CONSERVATION is practiced when buried
irrigation pipelines are used instead of open ditches.
Pipelines can deliver up to one-thir- d more water to
thirsty crops. Seepagefrom open ditches is eliminated.
Above picture takenon Danny Bussanmus farm, north-
west of Rocky Ford. (SCS Photograph)
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All Stars

DEEP SEA HEADQUARTERS
HOME OF int MrtHUN yuttN
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THIS 34 inch long
Mike Gageof Pep,son of
mllnc nl( ho rnnct nf Port
and was caught from the
Dcaver. wnici hh aiiumm were caugnt by

membersof the family, who donatedthem tn ik. i

Island of the University of Texas' P."Photo)

Oklahoma AvenueJfflClJ

Hosts Ice Cream
The Oklahoma Avenue

Home DemonstrationClub
held its annual ice cream
supperJuly 25 at the homeof
Mr and Mrs L L. Helms.

Highlights of the evening
included homemade ice
cream cake, and a guest
speaker. Marvin Sarton of
l.ubbock Sarton gave a slide
presentation on estate plan-

ning and the importance of
making a will He said that
many people wait until they
are up in years, and thinking
about the possibility of dying
before they make a will. He
added that a stigma Is at-

tachedto makinga will, but he
knew nf no one that was
hurried along the road to
death by making out a will!

Sarton pointed out to the
voungercouples,even though
'hey badnot ammassedgreat
monetary wealth, they have
valuable possessionsin their
children and that these
children should have an ap-
pointed guardianin thecaseof
'he death of both

Those attending were Mr.
ind Mrs C C Solesbee, Mr.
and Mrs David Vaughn, Mr.
ind Mrs Dee Myers, Mr and
Mrs A B Roberts, Janic
S'arns. Mr and Mrs. Buck
Phillips. Ray and Waldenc
McKinney. Raymond
McKmney. Mr and Mrs. Joe
Bitner Mr and Mrs Thomas
Lewis. Scott. Carrie and
Dustin Mr and Mrs Eddie

andLelitia. Mr and

sailfish was caught jut

Museum

parents.

Trimmer

Mr. and Mrs. Billy b gJ
Arnnsac It ui.i.l.j .. k

fishing boat "ChartJ'r!!

Mrs P L Holme .

Mrs Brady Helms'
t

Mrs i.arry Waters
Brady Mr and t i

Lichte Mr and Mrs dJ
starnes. Scott and M
Mrs Ruth Tnmmer
Velma Cooner m

Acord, Hazel Hopper

Booth Vena Manw

Dubose and Mrs Alice--

n guests
Mia Booth from Stephen!

and .1 is and Erline M
from Tvlcr

A short business ml
was held

The suppersocial il
changedlo Tuesday Aid
ni h- -j it will be held i

home of Eddie and B

Trimmer on theSpade!
way Members mil be (

acted by phone and girej

choiceof foods to bring

1)11) VOL" KNOW ,M

developmentof coronarjc
units CCl's hassignifies!

lowered mortality victual

heart attack Prior to (

establishmentof CCVsWl
heearly 1960'sthe in--

mortality ratefor hearti!t

was about 30 CCTil

cut mortality by one-thr-iJ

most cases These

whicharc no intwo-lhirdi-

henation'sgeneralhospi'i

mav eventually save as t

is tO.ooo lives a year
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